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(by MIe.M. BnbuI.1
Nues Days Committee mem-

bers were. requested Monday.
Jan. 3, to censider the possibility
of reducing the annual July
Festival Days trous 5 to a possible
4 or, even 3 days nest year.

,Niles Days Chairman Anthòny
Gugliuno said the usual 5-day run
of the Festival 'pats a strati, on
organizational help to run the

9664900.1.4

;est reduction of Nues Festival Days
Days." Other contributing factors
in reducing the size was at-
tributed to u decrease in corn.
monity involvement and the
annoal increase in Festival sine
heyond he local level, bringing
oddvd problems io police pro.
lection.

A site for the 1977 Festival has
a verhal commitment for July at
the Four Flaggs Shopping Center
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Will the real "Jimmy" Golden. Acres

please stand up?
. LbyDJaDnMIIImI

Monday, Dee. 27lh was a dnyto remember fur me. The hustle
and nishof the long holiday weekend had takes its toll und noly a

f, nddilinnaldysofeent, I was izire. could havetimpenuated for

Built was Monday. aì,d another weekly issúe had lobe started.
already a day behiñd dae tu the holiday. The weather was frigld,
the *ind.blusteey and the wind chIllindes abonl -25'. The thought
of myhess bashIng lathe 8O+ HawaIIan sup didn't help matters
any auj walked nut :nf.my bach doer hatted, gloved, scarved and
hooted us much nu possible againnl the elements; I hept thinhing to
myself, éven the hirdu have mure brains than I do they head
south! - . ...' Bat as lenlered the dose et the Bagle office, I could readily see I
wo tth lyn ewh was otwlthltthatdur lftheGnt es
Book ef-Becords was to record thè greatest Comber of yawns in a
given place in one day, it certainly would have been In the Bagle
office. Everyone had had a weekend nf nut-of-town company,
stsilieg relatives' humes and even a special birthday party thrown
in. 'so actually a day at wurk was a respite since., as une Bagler
cammeuted. 'Vus could sit down for a couple of bnurs." -

- I went to my desk ntrrody piled high with the mornIng mail.
together with several news releases which were dropped nfl 160er

-mail hou. The phone started eanging and the unending answering uf
qaeciloes began. The Orsi caller was a lady who had dropped her

Coo..used on Page 20' -.

CauSe for. -cöncern'
EDTLOBIAL

LuCI week's arrestf, a' drtig dealer in tides indicates that'
someone 'ie nut w'atchle thu village stores."

An alleged drug suIe took place ¡n a 'giftshop' ojened 6
- months ago os Milwaukee oye. in an estahllshed stctlon ut

wid-Niles, acr000 ream 11w Muyor's offlce. ' .

-
- For a $35 liceouc feo Ike shop sells "toys for Ihr mind" and
head supplies" such us roaches, çocalne,pipes. cocaine snitfers

the latest paraphernalia tor drug asees. You can even buy a
t: police car eqntppcd to smohe hashish ut maeijnaea.
- 'Nice gifts. No restricliun on age to make the parchases. The

,pidice say il's legal to sell them. -

FelIci,- also note that an-eslahlishmcnt with this type of
,ine,ehni,dise lends ilsçlt to' the evçntsal - providing the

Th ow,ie go that d crimmaltaatsos (removal of crtmtnal
peaaluiesforpe ses isandase fmartja a)mlnlheofl( g-
thttinfbee hn'isotfeeing the apparatus seeded tor its ase.

No defimtc giudeI ne ha be issued on marqua a bat
goveruw t gears agree that marijuana is deltutt ly 01

goode hrattts-and'iu dangeeeas to the mind."
Vfltnge admmisteatson has fuand the mean to csecumve t

-- ai ols'wantcd próblitinu. Officials rave the some power to

e open -nalcs of thIs nattee,

ut 830f Golf rd., with possible
Committee consideration of Law-
rencewnod, at GaStas and Woo'
kegan ed.. or' The Treasury
paehing area at 8500 Golf ed.

Gagliano ashed CommIttee
memilers to seek sat a village.
oide project to fond wIth Festival
monies. He added however that
letters requesting money will shIt
he considered. "We (N'dea Days)

neon N, counnoeti an. - N85s,tIa
la. 5500 N MOasnise

Rnsidests in the Golden Acres,
located at the,north ei,d of-Hiten,
were without water early Sunday,
morning, Jas. 2, dar too breuhIn
the 6.lncb- Citle'r molo near98t8
Robin rd.

A creso of four Niles Public
Works men labored for tise hours
beginning at 4s30 am. Sundoy
seeking to repaie the pipe, -
according to u department
spohesman. Water service was
interrupted on Robin rd., Haber
In., Glendale In. and Wendy
Way. -

Continued 'on Page 20

Miles Village Clerk. Frank C.
Wagtier, Jr.. is-shown IssuIng lhe
first 1977 Nilcs vehicle tags to. (I..

'to e.j Bill Wrtghl. 7055 Newark,
Jobs Keker, 775i,Neta and Bill
Johnson, 8237 Newlond- t'ar the
third ntralghj ylar, Iiese young-

are not ruling oat IndIvIdual
requests," he nuttyL

Net profits of the NUes Days
-Festival decreased In 1916 to
$t2,ilOO, dewn from the $28,000
netted In 1975.

A proposal by the Hiles Days
Board u( Directors last month Io
approprtale $7,500 lo finance an
annual village Fourth of July
poende. and fireworks has already

Bond set at $50,000
for 25 year old shopowner

¡les shop
raided byMg t

- IbYMICSM.BObnIa1

Agents of the'Metro'pelitnn Joceph Gill who termed the
Enforcement Group (MEG) ar' ehar8es au "most eatensive". A
reatado Niles stereownerD re, 29 prrlimlaìxy heartng:date was set
an desaaharees afterhe allegedly for Jan, 4,

At thé prelImInary hearn5, the
ca waucotlnaedtojan 18
Nloynnhl posèd $5,OfOcáah, and
is coreenlly 09t' on bond.

MEG agesitit hegan InvestI'
atleg chargen of semeOñ,e deal'-

mg in mattj000pin Hiles several
monthn ago. after receIvIng In'
foemtitlon feolti. Hiles Police .
tectts4e Leuls,MoscollnO, who hpd -

lainaI, n boebitorte. been' tlppe4 eU by a confidentIal
His bond w et at $50 000 s(nf rmajtl

daring o 2 p.m. bearitig b' Hiles '
'k Nikl In the ownee.operaher

Third District Court before Jadge of ThetParaphernalla Shoppe
'\ Cdjsttnund un PaOe 20

mado.--- aá of- cannabli -(itart'
--juans) tu on undercover - egent,
shortly afternoon on Wednetday,

Richard H. Nlzyash 25, -of
9120 McArth'ur -In les Plattseo
woo çharged Wilh two counts of
delivery. one count passesulon of
concubin and -two counts penses'
nion of conlcelled sohntances of
MDA (methyleoedlouyampheta'
mine), a hallucInogenic. pnd -

1977 vehicle, tags

men parked, their son lu freut 'if
the Villige Admlnluteallo,
Batldlsg vlutren huaro hefoee.lhi
shlchera were placed anUle and

, waited ovilI the admlsdutrallon -
building doers wee. opitn.

Clerk'Wagner In semlnding all

heen approved by CommIttee
members, -

The Niles -LIons Club han
submItted a proposal le altucale
all of 1977 FestIval funds to
landscape the small area known
as Duhehman's PoInt at MO.
wauhee and Tnohy ave

A third proposal for neat year's
funds, to purchase- three.sided

- ContInued 'OtFP9ge 20

Nileu ' resldenfn ThaI the 1917
vehicle and animal llceniés are
dee äit Jan, 1. t977.. Fallu lo
d'upl tlem. neue auaz3i licenses

-- ivsdd.eeaaltln i aamntona-ftCtis
-

lIte NOm PolIce Department, - -

-,-- --
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PORK
FREER SPECIAL TENDERLOIN
HIND QUARTERS WHOLE PATTIES

!OLBS. $109 LB. I LB.
OR MORE U L'.. LEAN i TENDER

W.v.isivsthiiIáh$t IIuItquflhIH.r.sCt p,In$Ing ue,..

7780 MILWAUKEI AVI
NIL'S LO$S&N!* o$k. nIs''$

MON to FRI 9AM toBPM
PIjQr 965-135

Pg 2 The litigio, Theznd.y, hrnmoy6, 1977

Bedroom fire - causes
$5,500 damage to Niles home

Fire of undetermined origin on to the home by firemen who
Tuesday, Dec. 27, caused an donnrd oir masks doe to high
estimuted $5.500 in damages to intensity of heat.
the townhouse residence nf Mr. A fire department spokesman
and Mrs. Edward Dogtow. 7128 said the mother und herS year otd
Carol et., Nites. daughter mro downstairs shortty

There were no injuries re- before noon watching television.
ported. The fattier and one ether dangh.

According to NOes Fire Chief t er were ttot at-home. The young
Albert L. Hoetbi, the origin of the girl went to her room to dress foe
blaze ocoareod in the bedroom ne touch and said her bed was
or noon the bed. The both of fire burning when she entered.
damage was confined to the She rae downstairs lo notify her
noam. Smoke a'gd heat damage mother who called tho fire
entended lo Ihn hallway, upstairs
both and two othee bedraonis, he

Heocy gray-smoke won pouring
from the. rnof vents as fire units
rnsponded to Ihn lorm. Plomes
were visible upstairs upon entry

HARCZAK'S

- BAKED -

HAM

$129
.5ASSORTED.

CAKE MIXES.
WHILE ThEY .,.dT'

departmrst und both left the

Damages were sel ut $3,500 tn
the building and another S2.000 firefighting units responded to
in loss of contents don to Ike atonto. -

destruction of clothing, furniture,' Firnmen nemuined on the scene
ourpeling and personal effects. 7 for 3 houes.-

GROUND- - - -- -

-CUBE - STEAK

CHUCK - $149
- -TRYQUR

LI.

LI ,MINI EZE7 coSuT:Y
SPINNEY - .

. SPECIAL . - CHICKEN
RUN 51u CHICKEN LEGS LEGS

LO FAT 5es PORK STEAKS 14
Ru --- 5L1s.GROLJNDCHIJCK - ..,

W-ta.
"i'.

-- DUBUQUE -
- A

-$. 15 -, s--cORNED-
GAL - - -- BEEF -

-SPICED OR

LIVER SAUSAGE

-AMER!CAN CHEESE

WE nUEVE THE WOlff to COJEECO !mNTINGU!o,s7,_4 v ddt1(e wif
:-ø.117MILWAUKEE- --A ,.E.,--NILES

Adjoining townhouse units
were unI involved said the
spokesman, due to good fire -
diviniuu between occupancies. Rn
also noted the fire could hove
hoes minimiood had the bedroom
door been clOsed, following dis' -

Sovery, to confine the fire within
the room.

Fire officials said a smoke
detector would have accomplish.
ed much in this case. - "Early
detectinn would have prevented
spread and intensity of the
flames."

Chief Hoelbi, Dopnty Fire
Chief Charles Bobula and sis.

ROCK RIVER

BACO-- N

C.

C.
h.

SPINNEY RUN.

C011AGE- ,65C:
CHEESE 16 OZ.

Se.flior --Citi- e---;'
NEWS AND VIEWS

NEWS FORÀLLNJLES SENIORS FROMTHE TI1IDÉ
SENIOR CENTER SOflOOolitnn Stonet fló7.fl1OO eat. 76

Chess flonop - Moodoy, Joti. 10 . I p.m.
Now's your chance to get involved in o good game of chess

Leslie Bate will be oomihg tuthe Center unce a mn'uth tu help you
traen and tmpreve your skilisat this fascinatnig game.- Whether
you're a beginner or more advanced-player, be sure to stop is for
a game of chess. There's no fee for this.
Sooloe Forum - Tedy 3m.. 11 . 1t30 p.m.

A sew fartuat has been planned far tite Senior Forum. This
month, the Forum und the get acquainted soffen hour will he
held together, After -welcoming those who have -recently
registered atIbe Center, Ihn Fnronvwill stàrt and the agenda Wilt
center os health programs. Refreshmnnis will fellow.

- -Honk Reeleic --- Fdd.y, 3azz. 14 . 11 ti.m------- -

After the busy pace nf the holidays, sit back oudrnlaa with a
good book. Slop in at the Center on Friday, ion. $4. and find out
ahout a good book to read. This month is in a OurpriseOélnsdon!
Don't miss it. -

Bell Telephnoo Repreoeol.,IIvz - Mnodny, Jun. 17 - i p.m.
Illinois Bell has recently osed fato rate litcerase for residence

customers, avd.feaes that eeen-withratg inceéasos, thwqnalily of
service nay gu down. Those rato increases ace especially
difficult far people on fisedincumes, Arepeesentotive from thv_
phone company will be al the Conter on Monday, -Jan. 17, to
euplutn why there may he increases und how they can he avoided
if at alt.
Maclos - Toosduy, Jon. 18 ' 2 p.m. -

What bettor way lo -spend a cold winter ofternton that al Ihn
movies. This month uuy doable feotûre will iitclizde Thè Alaska
Highway and The- Enduring Wilderness. The Enduring
Wilderness describes theunspoiled beauty nfthe wildernnn of
Canada's national parhs. The Alaska Highwsy portrays Alaska
during the faurseasons of the year.
Snwlng Cloth Reglolooulon -

Registration is sow going on foe thc Sewing Clast. ti will ho
meeting On Mondays from IO am. until noon.- fOr eht weeks.
beginning Jan.-24. The group is designed forthosewhn have
already dove some sowing -in Ilse -pOst. The class will, cuver

p 1 gprehlm las mmhersaewhwmg lIp
d ff t to 1h d od u t ch quo n h as tallnrgtg d
patIent alterations,The feet is S1OToregisteb. call the center at
$O7'htOO,ext. 76. Spareis limited, so reginterearly.
MONACEP Class l$nglotoailnu -. - . - . ----- - -

The winter classes will br slarling in o few weeks, sa nuw-is
the timo to sign up for them. The clauses for this timé ureu'Belly
D I gwh hrn f 10w k dçosts$6 P tttrywh chal
goes for IO weeks; Self Identity Dynamici s SO wnekcouirsn fur
-which the foe is SIS; Body Movements, a ten week encroise class
thatcosts $6; andWeaving With -A Frame Loom, for which Ihn
fço is $12. To register, stop in at theCenter.

NII,ESALLAMERIC,4Tg SENIORS CLUB
A g group f N les Alt America Seni I ft Teide t

promptly at 3u40 p.m. Tuesday.- Dnc. 28 tu poetake of annthre
mp d tth fu nt du g p t Ld Aft Isv

h s f I re f muly tyl dt g with o ppei t fully
I si' d we w re Il re dy I y w th Chnstmo tighl d

d spI y 1h d w t w a d a the mug rt t mtlOu6pm hdtw j tth righttmeaw 4d
I t all Ib p w y d I p mmol buff'
I. ry w j t d conto t lb b sooth g d at f

y n O l'est t p was 1h C Ce t Pia Alus tmli dy h fh dab g t wth
. huge Christinhs Treo nd-the-nculpture5-leèdispluy which was u -

re I w lu f et H w e ut th p i 1h ughls comed t
foc tkmamhmdth t bI adwh sig lledtk
openingufour 1976 Chnistmas Season theloté--Mayor Daley, and
teony a -silent prayer moOt nut to him. - - -

W 1h d d w t Stat Steert iv 1h t ni re
gl Il g h mme g t ghls and w dra s w d w d spi y
We w e sp Ily fu o t d w th thu; f Field h ghl glitt g
top vta t C Bit liii g the Ch rea C w th il

gmunping luí tuns'of'the'century store front architecture; Ihn
Winboldt sturo Chnisimas display as-well as that nfthn smnller5lOs.

nur driver took us snoth nfl Michigan Avenue where the
trce.lined street glittered like diamonds and csyntal chasdeliers;
unSl'the Grant Park Irte stunding sevnral stories high, boohnd
very majestic in the nvenisg shadows. :
. Next we denso znrthword nu Michigan Avenue where the tall

buildings, bunking kath sides ofllm steed. wnvn brightly. lii like
a cust folnylund. No wonder Ibis is knnwn. affzeiianatnly, as the
'magnificent mile'. Then, os we neared 1hz Waler Tomer and
WilIer Tower Place, the minduw and eniranceway displays mere
quite u sight In une ' One preftier than the utber. - . -

- The houes firm by swiftly as we viewcd these fascinating
sights. We then headed knmgmard und, as an added attranbinn
mn sow residential Çhnslmax dinptnys in several ofthennrlkmesl
suburbs, including-even those in Hiles. - -

lt Oos a very pleasant nvettieg for alt nfns, mid nne which we
will long remember.
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PORK -

LOIN '
LB.

PORTION
LEAN--- a
GROUND LiS.

- CHUCK OR MORE . LB.

tEss THAN 3 LBS. 98 LB.
- ROSE°S

OLD-FASHIONED-
SMOKEDBUS

- SLICED

PHI DELPHIA -

BLENDED
HISKEY

SKOL

VODKA
- ''----

'1'?

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE $
ITALIAN SAUSAGE
rnir CARUSO'w ,

GENOA
SOFI - VORITEB SALAMI

SAUSAGE LB. I LB.x\ - -

'% -'p YELLOW f
ONIONS

LB. BAG

ROLLED
PORKI

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS'-
C. LB.

FMI

s

)GALØIt1J IMPORTED
,

__j1 OCK BRANDY

BURATI

BORDOLINO -

VALPOLÍCELLA

LB.

- - ----- -- -

ULBTL -_- -

--.ç -I6OZ.JAR - -BURNEIT'S SOAVE 24

4 GALl ARROW $

r/5''OLDM1LWAUKEE'4 'BEER 12
3LB.CANNED 120Z.0

SPECIAL PORT 59
02. CANS

ThBtiik, Th.aday.3anyfl. 1977 Pise 3

SALE ENDS WED., JAN 12

LL

FRESH MEATY

BACK RIBS
$198I LB.

s-R-
t - ,

-29
LB.

EXTRA SPECIAL
BULK
PORK

SAUSAGE

HOT BUTT

CAPPACOLLA

$129I 4 LB.

b1u
CENTRELLA 12 DZ. CANS

CAN-$ 9
CASE ONLY

-IE89qC
16OZ.BTLS.pius'Tep._

KRAFT
AYONNAISE $ 19

QT.

% n D'.s

PEANUT
SPREAD io ei IJAR

PRINCE -. ' C
MOSTACCIDU

j '

- I- ,1 - CREAMORA
-n°4

- PETER PIPER T
8DILL I 4
I Q PICKLES

QT

9i. RICH»N» READY
ORANGE. -.

DRINK
- -

GAL. -
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The anneal fronh.noph tenoiu
tournament al Notre Dame High
School. Nues, woo held recéntly
with 28 hays. Egch ployer had to
be beaten twice to be eliminated.
The gantes were ployed at Rond
Park inDes Plaines during the
good weather, but the tourna.
freut was concluded at Tam
Tennis Club in Nitro.

I.g. '174"
*FuIl.wwseid 25.chs.nsl pontili.

*Conesdi ts mobIl. op.rFloa
*Auism.ilc gil. csnt,.l

*Mwy h. unid with islnicoping sits...
(lindudedjor opils.uI ntbbs. wntssin.s
(Mod.I IS-24t)

*I.clud.n coe,y n.u.. hsftsey dnst,.e
lié. tslsuonphng situata.

f*3.ua.v
bsltunv/SIIPO mitin

AADLIID CB
CommunIcolIoni Division

SUPERIOR ELE1RONIÇS:
INNOVATIVE ELECTRONIC SALES

LWAUKEE** ***.

Notre Dame
annual tennis tournament

Rev. Chartes Lovely, CSC. tennis reach at Notre Dame High
School in Nitos, congratoluten Mike Rigollot Park Ridge (I) and Rob
Mrolka et Des Plaines.

the enception of loot year when he
studied at North*eslern,Fathnr
Lovely says thu NDHS shdaldbn
very competitive in the East
Suburban Cathdtic Conference
cent spring-His teams were the
varsity champi in- the cçuiferecce
in 1973 and t974. This year the
varsity han seven returoingletter-

ST. JOHN BREIIEUF
- - Wamen'i BowlIng tengan

Teens Pta.
Çalby's Unteuchablos - 80

- SsbsrbavSde & Sheiter 73 -

5.79 Shop 66
- Skaja Tenace - 64

Aanjay Electric 60
Wesley's Re9laaronl 59
Stale Farm Ins. - 58

- Bankof Nitos - SO

- Horcook's 56
Koop FaneraI Home 52
Mike&Jack'sUoiooOil - 52

- Collero&Cutino 38 -

111gb ne.1ee. J-Kirs 568, G.
e..., Schalte 564. Mrge Dobersch

- 525, Barb Thonras 514. Diane
Kajawski 513, C. Hildebrandt
512, Angie Floinoer 506, Pot Koch
508. . -

IIIghg.m GrtSciiulto232
M. Callisèn 212, C. Hildebrandt
203, J. Kies 202. Barb Thomas
201, L. Wioniewski 201, Joyce
Sobnos 191, Angie Fleisner 190.

Maine Wrestling
AI a qnad meet hosted by Rost

t.orydon with Rost Aurora and
Riverside Brooklteld. Ike team
won only I roand bat some of Ihe
wrestlers did well. Russ Kartins
at 145 lbs. won all three malches,
Briar Sirields won twice and
Darren Van Payetbrnok, ScalI
Eisenberg. Entil Hernando. Mark
Crescenan, Rick [Islander each

Twr, honre erects. Friday night
& Satarday afternoon with Ndes
RosI & Highland Park respect-
ively. the team didn't do as welt
as hoped bat a few gropplers
cuore Iltroagh for the lOam, Bob
Colontan tied N.E.. Bryan Bolianz
heal HP. In-6. Eisenbcrg, N.E.
h-R, Hernande, H.P. 40. Kartins
wart both naalches 12.2 mrd 11.10.
Dave Pink also won bulb days
SO and 5.0, Brian Shields. N.E.

The first place wiuner was
Mike Rigali df Park .Rldge. a The Mairie Baut sophc,mnrçn
sophomore who was second place 4out their first basketball game to
w last yen a fee timan Gte brook South 45 34 berug ng
The second place wtntier wan their record to 3-1.
sophomore Bob Mrolka of Den - Goardn; Jeff Dnbv and Sieve
Pta R golt be I Mentir r the R ma dud a Ii e. job
goal match, but Mrotka had dfenniveIy. hirtit wasn't enough
bealen Rigati in an earlier. match. on the Titans outcénred Ihn young-

- Demons 20-S In the linalquarler.
The feet two gashes are at

The coach of the NDHS tennis howe against Nitos West and
teams in Rev. Charles Lovely, Nues North on Wèdoesday and gaidance of Coach Maccianti und
CSC wh h h not ND s ce Friday f lhls w k G nto taue h aptar R Ka I a d
19b9 the R 1g n D pl w 1h 630 p m Bna Sb tds th y h p t d

well ai fctü,è meels.

: When you get a Midland CB, *
You get a -convoy Buddy

$

The team is young but has
trrnch potential and with the --

*

Vues ty g Ifoos at M me East (fee t I I Erad Wit te St
Ch andcapla H wr Fetednna (backrnw I )P nIP persk
Mike. Kroll, Rarndy:Ozrnina, - Cant Banmmientee. and -Coach Duo
Keaoe.

Swiefòflga--- leads Oakton pst
Nies College and Gateway

Straitg shooting by Mark Kittg came off the - bench whon
Swierenga. Punk Ridge. destroy. slarter Mrke Chreati picked np hin
ed Niles College cene defense atid trrctt faul. to ipark the Raiders
enabled the Oakioo Raidersta lop o-3 point lead toan 11 peint
Hites 7h-62 at Hiles Callege lead wtth eight minales ro-
Tuesday night. Doc. 14. - muining in Ike game. King scored
_Tom Arns Skohie Oakton's pornts and grabbed 10 ro.
llecO fooled guard from Nibs hOartds as he helped the Raidors

Went High School. made nine trramph over Galeryay.

s:etldI thI
Saah

WOSt gymnast
gradnate. wasthe high rebounder
with 12. Olhnrawljncnnlributed- 05811 r-
to the scaring were Jahn Geatys,

IrRdg 6
e

Chrea 10 collegiate team
Chry t I Park R dgo 5 d Ph I C rol M g f m Nl
Brackman.Skokiè, 4. West sludat, baa heed setécted

The 79.63 victory over Gateway far the 1976-77 Women's later.
Tech efWisrensin on the follaw. collegiale Gymnrislics -Team at
ing Wedñenday night was almosi Illinois Stato Univertity -at Nor-
a repeat ofTueduys game. Again eral, Irr making the annonnce.
Maok Swieren4a, a-Maitre S nIh nretrt,- l:SLJ. Directcc of Inter-
grondaIe, led all ncares-\vitli 20 collegiate Sports-foc Women,
aird Tommy Aros made 8 assists Laurie Mabry,cammeodçd Men-
and scontI 19 points and Andy singer Ihre her backrneoa6d of
Karin added 14 morir. spurts caper ence whih ohé has

The only real difference was received thea her high school and
the performance of sphstitnte ceromonily. "The progeamsand
forward Jim King. Glenview. npporrunrtres hegrnning -to hr

- affered ta high chuoI girls hive

- - THE- BUGLE
- DavId Bonner

EdIte, ami Publlnhee

Völ. 20, N.n.3 1... 6, 1977
9012 N. Canfllmnd An-e..

- SIten, IlL 60648
Finnin, 906-3900.1.2.4

Pubilahod Weekly n,nThnond.y
In SIles. lIIhnóIu -

Seeo..dctaan ponlgefoe -

The Bugle peld ei Citleagn. Ill.

lJscd leo psM il.i1n.Uy
loynuecimlee

Sluntlpdss :,.. II. adv.un.I
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mudo a trent'enduas differénce
- itready io the perfaemancè of
collegiate women's learns." said
Mabry. -

- Al NilesWesI, Mensinger was
a member of the 1974-75 Indian
gymnastic leant which won the
Loague chanrpiorrntrip:. She cam-

- peted far Hites Wese girls'
gymnastics team far loar years
altogether, obd wan, according to

- Nilehi West girls' gymnastics
couch indi Sloan. one at the

-

better eneven barn: perflrrmet.
- -Menhlngef olso competed in the
-- vanitingevcntwkile at West. She
is the daughter of Mr. awl Mes.

- Vnrnan Menninger el Mnrtna
Gtover - -

The Maine Ease - gI!IS Òrnt
nantir, team bestS 4llenbeaok
N rlh Fard y Dec IO with hIgh

-
aceeces for Mame- Rant - being
Denen Mancini with a 9.-1 in fiant

- eaelcise,Cyndee GraNwilli tr 9.3
tn nùtvàrfbarn,and Ellen Banale
with n 9.1 ta uneven hens.

,: The Malcé East team also bet:
NitesEant ¿n Salurdny. Dic. I t.

.- sviIia hredre at 93-72. - . -
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ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

J

There ¡Sll a boiler time to buy that neW car.
It's First's way of saying "Happy
New Year". So hurry on in. during
January Only, for First's low. low
January special auto loan rate.
Effective on ali new cars.
And remember, at First, you see
your full loan cost before you
sign. No surprises afterwards.
And we'll fit your payment sched.
ule to your new year budget.

When you stop in, don't forget to
ask about our Loan Protector
and FREE Checking Account
with payments automatically de-
ducted. These are just a few of
the many services we offer.
lfyoú'rethinking about a new
car; this is the month to do it. So
let's arrange it now and then you
cangrabagooddeal on the spot.
EFFECRVE ThROUGH
JANUARY ONLYI

Rict National BaÑk ofDes Plaines
CORNER LEE AND PRAIRiE DES PLAINES ILL 60016 827 4411

M.ñbar Fedora! OepoelI beaned Cerpeonllaa Member F.d.,.i .s.ne Syatem
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SJB contest winners

Show,, above I. to r. are 8th
grade. April Pitouse Margaret
Magnason. Laura Càponera. Kim
Lake, Philip Marino and 7th
grade . Michael Motyka, five
students of St. John Brebouf
School, who were winners in the
Village of Nues essay contest.
The topic for this annaal event
was, "Who I Think Shontd be
President of Ihr United States".
The winoers were treated ta a day
io the Village. during which they

assumed various posts and were
given an honorary hinoheun with
their Village ropensentatives. Ao
evening award ceremony was
held at which the essayists onto
presented plaques and u $25
savings bond.

-Kim Lake. grade B and Karyn
Wiekus, grade 3. showing price-
winning Bicentennial book marks.
Bath girls creut9sl a winner in this
contest which livas sponsored by
the Nile,, Public Library.

Grateful parents thank -

concerned bystanders
DeinErl:t.opcn letter of thanks who rcspunded so quickly and
to the many unknown people who enpertly lifted Tim, avoiding any
gave comfort to onr son. Timothy, -further kurt to his back.
13. when he was hit by a car on We also thunk the emergency
Monday. December 27. room-persnnsel at Lutheran Gen-

To the people who wem or live eral who had to calmly handle
in the vicinity of Mais and both pgrents over the phone.
Oconto, we thank you for-the aid. We are jeminded ofthn womac
To the woman who covered him who laid h, the Oak Mill Mall
with her blanket, to the man who parking lot, hurt and unnidnd. Wo
pot Tim's hat ander his head. to - aro fortonate that we had people
the others whom we don't know, who raced.
we thank yon. The people we know, we could

We are grateful lo the Piules thank persònally,
Police who tried to find the eae,,to
Officer Giovusnelli foe his con.
cern, to the unknown paramedics

Placement tests scheduled
at Maine High Schools

All stndnnts who plan w enter mining the best program uf '.
the Maine Township High studies tar euch student,
Schools nest fall as frevhmen Parents desiring additional in.must take the placement tests formajtoñ concerning the testingwhich wilt be given at the four shutild ovil tn guidance offices ofhigh schools on Sulurday - the Maine . Township Highmorning, Jan. IS. Testing will Schools. The telephone numhnesbegin ut 745 aim. und should he uro: Maine East. 82S.4484; Mainecompintnd by t215 p.m. North, 299-5500; MoIne South,Stadnnls are required to take 915'771I and Maine West, 827-

- Ike tests at the high school they 6176.will attend nest year.
Students reporting to Maine

East to betested should ose the MONACEP

Sincerely.
Bob and Caryt Galasnini

8649 N. Merrill, Nilen

Field House entrance, at the fß$lJ51jjfl
south end nf the building. At A sil regsuatiou Eco theMaine South, students are -tu winter tern, of MÓNACEPsViII herepart to the registrationdesk in held in the Îobby of the Golf Mill
the West Corridor nf the Centers SIgte Bunk in Niles from 9 a.m..1Bnildiug. At Maine North. stu. p.m. on Satorday, Jan. 55.
dents may use the main entrance; Because of its central location
while at Maine West they muy - and encollent purking facilities.ase either the frunt or rear the bank has offered space as aeutrances and then report to the public service tn those interestedfront urca for specific room

in any nfMOÑACEP's 700 winter

Stidenls ' shonld uftunge for courses.
is Ilse aduli undtheir own transportatinn to and

continuing adoration pmgram offrom lhetestingcentees und hemg.
Oakton - Community College.wsth them, teso shoopened Nu. 2
Winter MONACEP courses beginlead pencils. lt is important thnt
the week nf Ion. 31.they arrivç m tim,, tu be seated -

For Portlier in8ormaticn, call
cnitldjeoprdian: V1,1u

2l
MONACEP Hice at 967

ltPerfma e
'hiu Nebsiska aduate

w li h aiIm t red by membets Ab ut 900 t dents rece ved
f 1h gu da re stuff at etich grudnat profess I ud bao

school Th areusco redbyth Inc Id d grec f m ihn
test --are'. - serbal reasoning, - Unsverssty ofNehrasku.Lmreln ut

um ncal obI ty bsteuct reo 1h d of lb Best semester
soning, spticerelutione,-mechaui Aitutig the gtadoules - vus-
raI reasoning. clerical speed and -Thomas ,Autheny Pollard. Nues, -

uccnrucy. und lunguage usage. whurecetvedaMssterefPhynunl
Test resulta nee'helpful in deter. Education degree.

I -4

1.

RSE.36

-.5k LI.
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You CAN COUNT ON

Frigidaire makes
your day a little
easier with
automatic
Cook-Master
controls and an
oyen that can
clean itself.
EniOy tiwnd, uolon,,atic cnnklng
and pat an end to the time.con-
sawing drudgery otooen clean.
ing.CoOh ancoen meal,eoen while
you're away trum howe, thanks lo
automatic Cuuk-Mastnr controls,
Then enjoy the treednm that
coweslrnm an Electrl.cleuo 000n
that cns clean InnI?, the oven
shelces, even the remnouhln sur'
face unit drip bowls, aulonsall.
Catty. leaving lost a truco 01 euh
lu wipe away

17. u-ft of
100% Frost-Proof
elegance. Ready
for automatic ice
when you are.
From Frigidaire.
Teakwood trim und dislinclise
umnked unynaccests uro ele-
9051 hinln nl convenience In'
nido, Tup.teoezer has 4,75.00'
ftwilknepucaln ICe sturuge
und aehell. Automulic Ice
Maker, with encttisive Cube
L000l Cuntrul, Cnn be added
nuw Or lutej4gnlra charge).
Stnrugn includes twin Vegeta.
bin Hydratons, Meat Tender.
door cnwpartments

-e

Frigidaire Heavy
Duty Washer
and Matching big-
capacity Gas Dryer
To ho)pdoliserdopetrdoble per'
fotmance, thin Frigidaire Heuvy
Duly Wusher has a heusy duly
molorand othercomponeols used
in Frigidaire Commercial Waoh-
ers. Il kenpslhe shape und slrelch
in kniln longer with the gentle
wash aclion 01 the Frigidaire
Knits cycle, helps keep wrinkles
OUI of permanent prens ltemn with
3 Permanonl Press Wash cycles.
Team It up with the big-load dry'
ing capucilyofthe Frigidaire
Dryer. Il loIn you dry al much al
an 18-lb. loud all at once, and pro-
videb lender care for everything
from delicules lo denimn.

-P-

n D

B D

20.3-cu-ft side-
by-side Is 100%
Fro8t-Proof, and
tctally elegant
From Frigidaire.
7,04.00.11 nllnlui Is freezer
cnmpurlmenit Conoeninnl lop'
In-bottom storugn, with sliding
basket in freezer Cowpärlwenl.
plus 5 shelves (4 fully ad ont.
able, cantilnver) in Iresh load
computtmncl, You can add Au'
tomutic Ice Maker now or later
(cuira charge). Teakwood trim
and distinctIve smoked onyn
accents add elegance Intro.
Allora) General Malprs -
reliability,

'il'

r' BY

I SAVE!

D

ÍeI3lP.;.

ED
SAVE!

-J

4.75-cu-ft top freezer with
separlte ice tray shelf. 3
shelves in re)rigerator section
(1 adjustable). 2 Vegetable
Hydrators, door storage with
compartments for cheese,
spreads; remooable egg

. sersers. Reversadoors hinge
right or left.. distinctine accents

s3-4 9
add elegant touch.

86DWISI

STORE HOURS
MontkipThursdoy'Fn!day

9 AM. . 9 P.M.
Tu.sdoy.Wsdeudssy

. 9 AM. . 6 P.M.

'uno. - e ' ' Suturdoy

- ------------ .

PHONE792.3100 - ,i -
i i Ø

.3

CT;. -w r,
T.v. L APPLIANCES

7243 W. TOUHY

a -
Save big white
we're clearing
Out Frigidaire
appliancea.
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LLSA. '4E IN9P.

Rg RasT
13.

s I
HURRY!

pPcl.S7OTG-7

.B

WC.6.PY DGC5.PY

o,iu g
15.2-cu-ft of 100%
Frost-Proof con-
venience that's
big on elegance.
From Frigidaire.
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Adas Shalom
Congregation Adas Shalom,

6945 Dempster. Morton Grove
will hold Friday evening family
services starting at 8:15 p.ns. and
everyone is invited lo attend.
Rabbi Lenin Lieberworth wilt
officiate and an Oneg Shabba,
will foil ow services.- Satnrday
morning services will begin at 9

Adas Shalom will hold a square
dance on Saturday. Jan. 15 at
7:t0 p.m. The fan evening will
include dinner and there will boa
professional caller and everyone
is invited. Donntions are $15 per
coaple and for more details, catI
965.3862.

Secand semester negislraon is
vow being accepted for Sunday
School and syeagogae affiliation
is not neqaired. For information,
call 966.1806.

Sports activities
for youth

e'-
MIK' ROSAI

ò SHOP
- 650$ N. MIIWAUKIE

CUT PLOWINS FIOIALDIItGWS
ecoBaGil nOUuI PIANTE

I-00 0

C1IIJ1tC1f AND TEMPLE NOTES

"Mariah" to highlight
Vineyard '77

"Low rates aze
abig reason
we're the largest
home insurer.
But there
are more..?'
Our low ratos wouldnt vean uthing t wo didot hack
Ihern np w In first-closkse,vice. Wo otter actornutic
mIld, n coverage. And:oI course. Ir:: always Close by
when yoi need inc. Stop isar Call .

FRANK BLASUCCIO
AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

PHONE 966-5917

Like a good neighbò.State }nithere....
STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Heere ChIner .Eldcieorgttrc IIIirua- - '.--

Mariah. a mntli-talented song.attd-da,
themaissla
Chrueh, Morton Grove. The Moriab gals ana gays wilt appear
nightly-during the show which opens for two consecutive weekends
starting Jan. 21.. They've performed with such slurs of stage and

as floh Hope, Jerry Lewis, Remue and Martin, a,

Notre Dame High School foe
Boys. 7655 Dempster. Nitos, will
give ils annual plaeemnnt exam-
ination for Incoming freshmen on
Salurday. Jan. 8. 1977, The test
will begin at 8:15 a.m. and will be
completed by noon. The student
should bring With him two #2
pencils. Notre Dame accepts
those students whose needs will
be satisfied by the school's

Upon payment efe SIS lesi fee.

Niles Comm
A cordial welcome awaits all

who are not presently attending a
church at the Niles Commnnity
Church (United Presbyterian),
7401 Oahton st., on Sunday, Jan.
9. daring the IO a.m. worship
seeder. Church School classes for
3.yeár.olds through siulh graders
are held concurrently with the-
worship service. The Adnhl Bible
Slady Group meets at 11:15 ais.
lo consider the relationship of lIte
Scrtptures to every day life,-
That evening, al 6:30 p.m., the
senior high 5000g people will
meet for Bible study, woeship and

ge prodúctinnofVhteyard '77, produced by St. Martha

If yea are a skier, prospective
skier. spectator skier, or even a
relalivç nf a skier, you one invited
to a Ski Clinic at the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community Cnn.
ter, 5050W. Chneclt st., al 8p.m.
on Tuesday, Jan. 18.

Sponsored by the HealIb and
P)ryuigal Education Department,
und Children and Gronp Services.
the clinic will feature multi.acti.
vities related to skiing, condi-
tioning enercises, demonslrotions

of proper form, action movies and
even a fashion showl

All ages from tweens tkeougk
senior citloens are insiled. The
clinic is free to 3CC members and
fifty cents for non-members. For
further information, call Feen
Bloom, 675-2200. eut. 297.

-' NSJC
Friday Evening, Jun. 7 at 8:15

p.m. al Northwest Sobnrhan
Jewish Congregation, Anniver.
nary Sabbath will be held. Guest
Speaker will be Rabbi Abraham
Sieton, and Mr. Aaron Klein will
honor lIte Annivorsoey cele.
brants. Me.Walter Getta will he
acting Cantor. Saturday morning
Services will he at 9:30 0m. and
Sunduy morning Sercices will he
at 9 Ont. -

Sisterhood diet elsb will start
Jan. II at 9:30 am. Anyone
interested shonld contact Barbara
Vomnoff, 965-4378.

Volneteec fer Sisterhood Choir
losing at Sislerhnod Sabh5ih eon
contact the Sisterhood president,
Mrs.Donis Smolrn.

Sisterhood- will be- having a
Yiddislrkile Nighl, Jan. 22 in Ihe
social tall und lIte charge for
dinner will he $8 per -pennoni.
Contact Sally Zuckerman for
reservations, 96S.8687.

Nótre Dame -placement exam
the studeao will be given e hebel
of admission tu the test and a

pochai of rngtstrefion materials.
The materials are In be retoroed
to the school by-Jan. 25. Trw

- results will be mailed out about
eight weeks tifter the lest.

Further Information can be
obtained by culling Ihe Office
between 830 a.m. and 4 per, vn
school duys. The -flamber is
9h5-2900.

unity Church
Chnreh meehiugs and artivitirs

during the weeh of Jan. SO will
include: Monday: 7 p.m. . Boy
Scòut Troop 62.-Tuesday: 9 am. -
Leogue of Women Volees; 6,45
p.m. - Junior High Fellowship; 8

r p.m. - Uniled Presbyterian Wo
men's Ass's. Wednesday, IO
am. - Hnmemkees Elsension: 12
p.m. - MONACEP regiserahien;
7 p.m. . Conway Dich Instilare; 7
p.m. - ynath drop-in. Thursday,
7:45 (.n1. . J nier huir; 7 pro,.
WeiglttWatc ees;8p.m. - Senior
Choir. Saturday: 10 am. - District
Seoul meeting.

Nues Family Service plans
sdMarty

marriae enrichmeflt series

.5

Niles Family Service' is pee- seuual relalionskip will br con.
senting a five-week Marriage dactwi by Larry- F. -Renetoky,
EnriChment Sefles ¿n Wednesday - Esecntive Director, Niles Family
evenings, 840 p.m. Jan. 12-Feb. Service. - -

9 at Ihe Niles Tridetit Center; - s. Life Planning.- Discussion
8060 Oakton st., Hilen. The and 050rcises tu help couples
workshop.discusstpn will he lead formulate and ititegiste goals
bya married proféssioual couple, they have as individuals and as
Diane and Ron Marlin,. married partners. -

D,ane Martin, MA. leaches TIse .wgrkshop is limiled to 12
psychology al the College of couples; Nitos residents will be
DoPage and has lead self-acta. given priority. Cost fon the 5
aliaution groups for mamen at , sessions is SIS for Niles couples
Nibs Family Service and other and $25 for non.Niles couples.
agencies. Ronald Martin, Ph.D. is Pro-registration is advised.
a psychologist at Northwest Hu- Couples ernst begin by attending
loan Resnnrces and dues psycho. the first session. Both Mr.
therapywilh individualo, couples. Renetaky a:sd the Martins unti.
aod groups. Diane 0191 Ron are . cipote that this group can be a
co.teaching a Marriage Enrich' -. real opportunity foe individual
ment couese ut Nocthernflopltsr - and marital growth. They realize
Theological Seminary this-roister that a mactinge can't just gel
qoarter. Areas that tho Marriage heller by itself, but that couples
Enrichment Series will cover hove tu mori. vo their relationshipinclnde:

just like anything else they maniI. What is a marriage asid Item to he sacccssfal and satisfactory.
is il chungieg? The effect of To pro-register ne foe further
radically alsasiging male and infirmation, phono 692-3396 or
feosale coles opon marriage. - conta In to Nilês Family Service at

2.&3. Twa sessions will be de- 8060 Ouklon nl.. Niles. -

voted to the "art" of commupica --
liusincluding hew to listen eEoc-
lively, hum to talk responsibly.

d lid f Itteesol
SeswzceLeag.io

- 4. A film and discussion about '- '
lb rol I mamag il Th S ev ce Leag fL lb on
how a couple eau enrich Ibeir General Hospital; Park Ridge,

wtll h Id t quart rIp gestreut
meeting al 1:15 pn,., Tuesday.
Jan. 18, in the hespilal's
ehapel.audiloeixnw-'irhe meeting
is épen to all men and women
members. their friends and relu-

The Service League has mure,
than 1800 members representing
many communities served by
Lutheran General. During 1976,
members cnulributed 145.080
150am of service to the hospital
and its patient, in more thun 100
different uWus, of service. The
docas ;ineludhn hospital's,Gtft
Shop. conlinuiug 'Art Osiginale
.Prugrum,-Creativrs Cog-
Sm!ttev end puntietpalion io tIte -

.:tisooitys SsihsFlolonovsla...- i.

LOH -

0

YOU'RE INVI TO THE LONGEST NEW YEAR'S
CELEBRATION IN THE HISTORY OF NI

n-le

FRfflAJANUAR 7TOBPM
ltsflahiots makers b,osyitsg a hanse tougher theo
nvnr tlsenedays. Pio Illinois' leader in mortgage
leasdiosg, we msderstarsd thet loch. So we've
unsnml3led a posent ol Ficus Federal'n mortgage
experts lo nhowyou how ho buy the best home
1er porn money,

MONDAY TilBhl FRIDRX
JJ%NUAHTIO44: 1:30 TO 2:30 PM
Home decorating doesn't have lo yut a sfrain
on porn budget. Every day duemg a week
long Homo Decorohng Clinic, mleriov
decorators will give you tips on umple things
tOte hucnituceplocemenl, Tspvthalcan save you
money and motee a big difference,

-

SATURIJAUANUART 22,
1O:3OAMTO12:3UPM Every kid
lomo a circus, so we've planned a mice-Circus
olperfoeming atsisnals, A chimpanzee, e slssoesk
anda reecoon, lo name a low, will be doing
someremark.blelricko, Jusdniascethey'eetmnn,
it'll be a special treat loe the bids,

lt's Fest Federol's Wand oyeomg cetebeabon And ils
going 5e lash incoe weeks, to be voues.

We hove good ceason to cetebvoln. Alter thcee yeaov iv
temyorecy quacteev, we've moved into out brand-now
bvsldmg at 84 West Domyntor Street

So ylan lo Come to the geond opening, a yacty comylete
voth volcnohmeols, bene WItS, sports vtacvevvc a orino
crows oh yechorsnmg ansmots.

rnrnA'YJANUARYI4, 7 TO 8PM
II the complicated new lederal lax and pension
cebes laws hove you conlused, dont ho
vorpiised. They'ee tough even loe tax
specialists. So como lo "Financial Plonmng
loe the Futuce7 a seminor whore expects wit)
help yov understand whore you and your
money ht in.

-

tIlLES BRANCH, 8400 W IIEMPSTER STREET 298-0400
BRANCH LOBBY 11011R5:Monday through Thursday 9 AM-5 PM; Friday 9 AM-8 PM; Saturday 9 AM- i PM.

Fi1t Federal of Chicago® . .

Illinois' I.argest Savings and Loan.
Dnttntcwn; Dearbnrnat Madison.346-35t0h 6222S,KndzieAoe,(RnpubliCFnderal Dioisiusl,737'9000, MLPrnspect1 Ill E. Rund Road, 398-SISO,

199S. franklin St,ent,238-3I87. 4010W. 26th Shreet hWnstern Federal Disision). 52l'7755. Oak Brnnh: 2001 Spring Road, 323-9680.

233 N. Mithigau (Swedish Name Dois'ats),565-S240. 1616W Pnrshieg Road,847-1191. . parI, Ridge: 123 NNo hadal Hwy., 825-1122.

845 N MtChi8n (at 80tnrTawee PlaL649-O608- Anrura: 1022 Fon Valley Center 851-7010. Schaamhurg: 790 MaIl Orbe, 843-1660.

Noetlir 7001 .ClarkSlrn?fr750O' Ee'uimtunr 2ll4Ceolrah Streilt,889'0800. TtnleyparJt: 17401 SOak PartsAoeelin, 532-5050.

Smtth:47that16614927 . .

-. oløl&FMtFed_Slsl*tBnLa.tA.,ad.tlm.øIaI66EM.r66r FedumiHume LORIBLI6W1it p.dßaalnBnal Lain lmm.nexCcrpn,ulKe.

Th.B.uJe,Th..sdny,Jaewy6,1977
\
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5ATURDAYJANUAJIY8, 11AM
TO I PM To prove you're thd host hitter in
baoebatt, you have to win halting tilles. Cubs
third baseman Bill MacSock has done just
that. Twice. You con meet lusts, get lus
ovitogoaph ucd ask kim about his chancos Ive
wtnning tirona in a row.

SATURDAJANVARY15 U AM
TO 1 PM Bob itsnellini ovoolly linde
hsmvell lace-lo-lace vwlh 27O'Suinhl tackles
who want to beech hoe doves. So hell he
glad le meet Io:oodly people like yoo - who
only wont his autograph.

FRIOAYJANVARY 21, 6 TO 8 PM
Whether you wool penthct:oon about 1977
wneld paliucs, or lost want Io kvow whets in
the staos loe the now year, yoyO want to heut
the yted:vliovs el psychic trave Hughes.

,

DEPOSIT $250 OR MORE IN A
FIRST FEDERAL ACCOUN1 and
we'll give you this hook. Frein' Viteillen bye
team oh Beslinh journalists atad scientists, The
Magnificent Coofiosezit in a Ioncinalsng
poehcayal el the natural beauty oI North
America. Prod ita a hood'bound, lull-color

, volvenethal makenaperinct"collnn tablehoolC
'Available ai ou NilesOlico vol taooac3'2aOcpl s l,00tnd, i Pooh po: Ieo,ilc
sorry, vo OWl o,do,, 011o, yac br ,00d,l,cdo, caocniled 0:1, OCt ooti:e

Ski Clinic

There is still time to register foe
floor hockey for all ages, begin.
ning in January at the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community, SOSO
W. Church, Shokie.

Floor Hockey fon third through
fifth grade boys wilt emphaniae
fandamenlals of passing, de-
fense, scaring and ottenne,
followed by a League. It meets on
Sundays. 1:30 p.m. lo 245 p.m.,
starting Jan. 2, 1977.

Tween and teen floor hockey
leugnen are now accepting regis-
lratlnns. 74on-memhenn unwell as
members are welcome ta enter as
an individual or in a group as a
team. Thé leugne will play an
Snndayn beginning Feb. 1. 1977.



With Winter here. nsauy people
lind themselves with fewer acti-
vities and moro leisere thou. This
ucods't be so, as the Maine-Nil es
Association of Special Recreation
offers numerous leisure time
opportunities fue handicapped
persons ood Individuals with
special recreational needs. Adults
living w Maine and NUes Town-
ship cas take advsntage nf the
many new programs being offer-
ed this Winter.

A new pro am for physically
disabled adults, "Wheels nod
Deals", is deyigned for adults
who are interested is matching
wits und shills with others across
a table lop. Card osd table games
of every description will he
nvnble with instenctions for
heginsers. A popplar program
"Yonug Adult Club" is a great
chance ta meet with others and
have a good time. Go atti to
dinner, see n play, ochave a pinna
party. Porticipassls choose their
awn activities.

If singing is your thing, pat
your musical talents und interests
tu wool and juin the "Commanity
Choras". Old nod now favorites
alike will be rehearsed with plans
la give concerts acoand town, A
great program for visonlly im-

M-NASR adult programs
paired adults. "Manir Cmb"
takes club members ta a different
mnsical or thealcical event every
week. Enjoy plays, musicals. moo.
canoley. blues, folk, or classical
coscerts and shows. Eves the
opera!

Isfonnalios concerning these
programs, and many others, is
available st thaM.NASR office.
Registration fur Winter programs
will be held Jan. 10-14. and
pvograms will begin Jan. 17.

LWV to 1b0
IIO ...i..i$

-The Illinois system of closed
primaries and the varions altee-
natives to tlat system will be
studied at the League uf Women
Voleos meetings in January. ht
order to vote io the primary
election is Illinois a voter must
declare his or her party.

The first meuting os the
primary system is Tuesday, Jan.
II, The League uf Women Voters
of Moflan Geove-Niles invites
anyone wha is interested to
attend Ohr meeting at the Ndes
Community Church, 7401 Oaktos,
at 9rlS am, For additional
iufoeusaliots. call 965-2075,

FIRST
FEDERAL SAVINGS

IIIoFoEsR;*Es

*0 an,k.q,.uJ

Workshops for

Returning Women
Weekly waohshapa for women

interested is returning to school
are held as Toesday afternoons
from 100-300 p.m. at Oaktat.
Community College.

The small group sessious fea-
ture information aboat Oakton
çareee programs. courses, re-
qniremests. ned other areas
temevano to lItase who have bees
sway from school for some time or
who many have so college
sperieoce at all. according to

Dolores Orlave. assistant to the
director of son-traditional studitst
programs at Oaklos.

Ms. Octave said the workshops
alsq introduce facts aboot Oakton

-.ëareee prqgeams is fields con-
sidered "uoo-leadiliaual" for wo-
men such as Accanstiug Associ-
ate. Hotel-Motel Management,
and Dala Processing.

OstIas Community College is
located at Dalton and Nagle,
Morton Grave. Classes for Ihr
vprsg têrm begin on January

For farther information os
these workshops ne Oaktas's
Women's Programs. cantad Ms.
Orlavo at 967-S120, eut. 350.

SaviAgs deposited
at First Federal . ¡ñús
of Des Plaines

by....

earn interest
from the is

lt's one of the not-so-little things that make
your money earn more at First Federal Savings. Fach
month all savingsdeposits n your passbook account received

- after the ist and up through the 10th earn interest, compounded
daily; from the ist. (If left on deposit until the end of the quarter.)
And, of course, your deposits would still earn at the high 51/1%
annual rate from the date of deposit to the dale of withdrawal
even if deposited after the 10th.
You can even save-by-mail and well hardie all postageand pro-.
vide self-addressed envelopes. Your savings are insured by the
Federal Savingsand Loan Insurance Corporation. Isn't it n'mco

how l'mttle things add up at First Federal Savings of Des Plaines..

Prepare for- March
on Cerebral Palsy

Sbaeru above (1. lo e.) Hiles resideats. Beonadine (Mrs. William
S.) Reid, Angeline (Mrs. Joseph) Gallo and Durulhy(Mrs. George)
O'Neill with 5-year old DeLiOda Itomey. United Cerebral Foley's
1977 Poster Girl, at a recent valnutcer's tra.

Mrs. Reid is Chuiomou. Mrs. Galla and Mrs. O'Neill. Captains.
of the aounal "53-Mutate Mnoch un Cerebral Palsy" beNitos. They
were meeting will, other local cammasity leaders to male final
plans far Ilse March which will begin an Sunday, Jan. 9, t977.

DeLindu, who lires in Zion. was boon with cerebral palsy. lathe
summer she attends s Uñited Cerebral Palsy day camp, use at the
many pcogenms sappeeted by March bands. She symbolizes the
muer Iban 20,000 children and adulto with this condition in the
Greater Chicago awn.

New year-New
figures at 'Y'

flynn have made a New Tent's
resaladas ta lose weight, don't
take it sa hard, as it isn't as bad
as it seems. according to Miss
Gerry Muyaahan, diet consultant
for the loaning Tower YMCA,
6300 W.Taaby, in NUes.

The new group will begin
meetisgThnesday.Jan.33 from 7
to 9 p.m.

The prugraau'will include law
calorie dirts and recipes. and
teach the ladies how to take
weight off and keep it off.
Eseecises will be incladed far
those who wish them. Alan
instouclioss in good pastofe and
walking, makeup, wardrobe
planning. relaaatian and many

L011- S*Ni
of

Students mtemstod in a career
in nucsipg ace invited ta attend a

-

slodral infonnolioss day un Sat'
arday, Jan. 15 st Ladraran

- General and Deaconess luspitals
School uf Naming. 1700 Western
ave., Pool Ridge. The program
will be held beam 9 o.m. to noon
and isoler open ta -paresas and

Ptssprctioe studenls will base
an apputtnaity to learn about
various types uf naming educo.

- lion programs and lo talk wills
faculty e'cmbvss and students
enrolled at the school. Naming
studenls will tisa candad a tour
of Lutheran General Hospital and
Ike school.

muse wishing la attend 6ta-
dent information day shoald
conladl the Schusi uf Naming at
(312) 696-6-020

The school uffms a fally-nc-
credited. sheen-year program and
curerlllly has 162 students.

e 1ftty
The Mud.ein Clnb nf Rosar.

mutin,, High-Scbuul will bald a
W'me-Tauliog Patty un ¡nu. 20 ut

I 8 p.m. The Faulsten Oub is

ather. things ofiateeest ta the
ladies to compliment their new
figures.

To date user 50,000 women
have taken the program with a
tamal weight lass of over 50 tous.
Women rumlling in the ten week
sou,se can eapect lo lose np toSe
pounds. -

Classes are fun and entertain-
ing as well as ednraliunal. All
methods used have been Iried.
tested and pmvea Same of the
ladies havelost over 100 pamela
in a year in the program.

Enrollment and furlhnt halar-
mallos about the course cao be
obtained by phoning the 'Y' at
h47-8222.

Beginning Typing
A vItreO ono-credit matese is,

U,givoisg Typing will be offered
Ihroc times daring Ihr spring
semesler at Ouata,. Cammaulty
Callege.

Designed borassyuoe wishiegea
inprvve personal typing skills.
the toys-week modales will begIn
un January 17 (SEC tOI-Ai).
Febnsaoy 23 (SEC 0014.2). and
April 11 (SEC tel-M). Classes
are held ea Mondays. Wmlnes-
days. and Fnduys hum 1,30-2:30
p.m.

Sladenos muy regismer for any
class section floe,, hat have Ilse
option of wailing until Frbranuy
22 to sign ap for the seenud
moduleur April R lu eurull 'al she
Ihird. ozeording to Dr. Judith
Coehod, coonlinatoruftbe sesee-
tenui ucivvv program al Onklau.

Offered during Ooktan's fall
semester. the tier-weIb Begin-
ning Typing osarnos were sac-
cessliol because thcyappealed to
students. mo housewives retansing
la murk. and toulbees interested
in olevulapiag typing skills far
their awn ase. Dr.- Calait saW.

Fur further intitnoontiun. sail
D;GodarOs,O967-slm. eat. 274.

invited. Suphomoon Ms*bees..ilI
selve an hunlesans.

The
Dcrnoueiies are hackt

Dalmooeltrs are Maine East's
- version of wrentllt5g mat maids.
und their duties inclade score-
keeping, - makiog wrestling
posters, and salurally es-
coneagiug the wrestlers through.
oat the season;

-lu addition, the girls have a
chance to roo the cosc000las
stand. -

Officers are co-taptains Gayle
Keeft and Inc Greenfleld and
treasurer Michelle KurSus.

Dernosuttes aréTmi Andomos,
Knlhy Kaution, G'ma EnnecIo.
Dorian Dembnkl, Lama Fioca,
Rabbis Flosi, Lacy Mearlas.
Gayle Schatz, Sou limos, and
Clterie 5wiatch.

New members are Mary Ann
Boesbeim, ShaetBraslaff, Andree
Epvleiu, Mary Filippo, Ruxanse
Gelosia, Myndee Malinowoki, Pat
McGrath, Melinda Opperheins.
and Nina Schulbin.

-

A boy. David Lacten. Nov. 29.6
lbs. 13 on. io Mr. and Mes. David--
L. Daneinger. Se., 4415 -Isles.
Liucalñwaad. Sisters: Dina, 4½
ami Kellir l'/,: Grandparents:
Mr. and Mrs.. J. Comae, Nimes
audMrs. L. Dancisgee, Liocoln-

'
A bay. Daniel Marlin. Nov. 29,

7mb. -I-ao. to Mr. nod Mes. Daniel
Marlis Weight, 8990 N. Miloau.
kee Ave.. Niles. Geaodpareots:

-
Mr. and Mrs. William Wheeler.
Chicago und Mr. and Mrs. Jean
French. NUes, Mich.

A huy. Bradley Joseph. Nov.
29, 6 lbs. 8 ou. to Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell Bigda. 2025 Tiffany
Drive, Schoumburg. linIer: Kim-

. berly, 4. Grandparents: Mr. and
Mrs JcenephPrehsal. Nues and
Mr. and Mrs. F. bigda. Cltirugo.-A

girL Catherine Claice, Oct.
19, 6 lbs. 0j4 az to Me. cod Mes.
Robert Arvidsos, 216 Ridgvwwd.
Cand, Lake Zurich. Grandpor'
5515: Mr. and Mrs. James Abell.
Park Ridge and Mr. Wallace
Arvidson, Niles.

Ncolioiim play at
I.utheta General
"Lady un the Racks". a play

designed_ ta increase nuder-
slpnding of- alcoholism will he
presented un Tuesday. Jas. 11.01
8p.m. inthe chapel-aisditotiam of
L,ilheran General Honpilal. Park
RIdge. -

. Thu 30-minuse play is pee-
nested by prafeaniosal and
amateur actors from the cam-
munily. A discnssiun period
follows Ihe peesentatidu.696'605f

Theliugle, Thuend.y,Jbena.y 6, 5977 Paga li

cc se
owm PractIces, a three credit.

course offering stisdeata a wide
variety of secretarial activities in
a simnlaied Office situation, will
be offered during tise spring
semester ut Oahtan Commanity
College in Marion Grove.

Meollsg on Monday, Wedsos.
day, and Friday from 10:30 tu
11:20 am., this coarse (SEC 115)
acqalints studésts with modernoffice

techniques and machines,
while alio aleriing them la
inoerestln8 career areas.

la addition - to learning 000cc
routines and respassibiilien and
basinoss ethics, students will visit
localbasinosses to learn whut lu
Itappening in today's boniness

#es

o -

world, according to inslouctor
Hollis Chalem, ossifiant pro-
fesser of secretariat scieuco.

Opes registration for spring
semestrrwhich begins os Jan. 17
ai Gobios Commasiiy CoUrge
will br held on Monday and
Tuesday, Jan. 10 and 15, is
Building 6 on the Gallos interim
Cumpas, Oakton and Nagte,
Morton Grove. The hours of
registrados are 9 am. to suas
and 6 to O p.m.

For information os the Office
Practices class, call Ms. ChaIma
at 967-5120, eut. 274. For infoe.
maCau an admiosioo or registra.
lion, callthe Office of Admissions
at 967-5120, eat. 392.

Nies Hofflemakers
meet Jan. 12

The Nitos Unit of Sobarbas
Cook County Homemakers Es.
tension Association will meet os
Wednesday, Jan. 12, 1977. 10
n.m. at the Niles Community
Chareb.

Daring Ihr morning session for
thoirceafi we will be learning how
to male rosesfeem colored plastic
egg houes, nuder the directIon of
Edna Elliott.

In the afternoon a lessen on
emorgency care and fient aid will
be presented by Auño Marie
Kadlec nod Rose Broil.

Os Monday. Jan 10, 1977,
members and-feieodswill toar Ihr
kitchensof-Uoiied Air Lisos. This
toar han born arranged- by
Eleanor Harrison. We ore going
by has which will leave from Oho
NilesCernmauity Church at 10:30

iaine Township
Senior Citizens -

ACthÙtieS
Maine Township wB-sponsar

three senior citizens aclivitiosin
Jannary, highlighted by u
luncheon and Iheatre party atibe
Liscolnshire Marriott, Mable
Township Senior Citioens Co.
ardinatar Ferdinand C. Aritdt
announced today.

On-Wednesday.. Jan. 12, the
seniors wiltJravtl to the Marriott
for lunch. then see Ed Antes siar
is the wnslcal, "I Do, I Do." at
Drary loor North.

Acsdt said only 260 seniors
will he able to participate. and
thaI rescrvalions will be takes os
a first-come, fast-served basis.
Cost will be, only S5.6a per
person. inclading lurch. admis.
Sian and transportation. which
nitlbe by hils leaviog 815 Lee si.,
Des Plaines, at 10:45 am. -

The- monthly program will
begin with an afiem000 of bingo
and ranis at The' Orces,, 0909
David Pl., Des Plaines, at I p.m..
Wedñesday, Jan. 5.

The rnasih'a adiivities will
condlùde with n luncheon at mho
Casa Rayale. Den Plaines. ou
Wednesday, Jan. l9: Following
lunch. a Des Plaines Fire Dept.
paramedic will describe the banc-
lions and equipment of his
deparimeot. Cosi oftl,r program
will be $4 per ptrsun.

Arndt said the peugramis alten
osly lo houa Cime residents of
Maine Township. Far reserva.
lions. call Arndt or Rea BatIks at

s show
The scat date for Iho Chicago

Coin Bourse will-be held al the
Leaning Tuner YMCA. 6300
Toalsy. os Sundays Jan. 9. from
la a.m. ta 5 ptO. AdmissIon is
free, and there is ampIo free
parking.

The "PAt Lady of X-,ay" celebiates 95th bìthday
Margaret Hoing, the "Finsi

Lady of X-ray" and a pioneer of
the Americas Society of Radio-
logic Techurtogisls. colebraied
her 95th birthday av Saturday,
Nov. 13 as Braokwoud Heallhcare
Croire In Des Plaines.

No stranger to this type of
facility via her preCession, Mar.
garel Ruing can flow reap some of
the benefits of her lobee as a
pa tirata t Braokwood convalesc-
isg from a year-old fractured hip.

Margarei entered same's
training ai age 31 at Francés E.
Willard National Temperance
Hospital is Chicago, saw knows
as Lorette Hospilat. She became a

registered nurse in 1959. Soon
her professional isteresis were
directed lowarst radiolugic loch.
orlogy. In 1923 she was certified
by the American Registry of X-ray
Techoiciass. From the easel she
sincerely believed is bettering the
field of X-ray tcchnotagr aud
continued her work with usiiriog
efforts and loyally.

Today. duo la Macgavel's of-
farts the A.S.R.T. bss oppmni-
moIety 18,050 members. The
organization caslinaes to advance
Ihr science of Rndiologic Techos.
logy to establish and maintain
high standards of edacatiss and
lraioisg, to elevate the qoalily of

patient cace, aud la improve Ihr
welfare and srclo.economics of
radiotogic technologists.

A boohlrt pal oat by Ihr Illinois
State Ssciriy of Radialogic Tech-
sologists in honor of the bi-
centennial pays tribute ta Mar.
goret Hoing os page ose. lt
speaks of her as a 'perpetoat,
bright sloe", who gaides with
lave, which poisates theheart of
the society."

Her colleagars and many ad-
nieces as weil as Ihr stuff of
Brnakwaod honored her with a
special celehealias us her 95lh
birthday.
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Peefless Federal offices.pro ide t o d ge veal sol s ma t f Oeeate Ch cagot d w li (19 co! TV t) Ralph 14 ($100 S gn Bond) Mt Prospect c.5cc of the resideotmi dvsion of npeak about new home con- Bieminghom. 8938 Monsfield. Minn D. Einehen, 9016 Annuo, 23. (SSO Savings Bond) .. . 'z:\- Boird and Woener, 1nc. Wi!tiom sleoction. Balteeinç, a dooms of . Mofton Grove. Morton Grove. Donald Nelson, 9023 Mango, . . i...W. Kennedy, enecntive vice Chicogo (Jotted ond mcmhr of 6. (19" color TV set) .. Henry . sa. ($100 Savings Bond) .. Morton Giove . . - f
I ..pros

d h iebnllders : M no Morto .Jochman 8926
s 663° A '-.-- /

and wly ustotled peeside t f h m m etgoges Foflomg the.
col clv net) Marl e 56 (SISO Saw go Bond) M rton Grovethe Home Onildern Assoc.ation of m(Todoctoey remwks, pooclists
7406 Emerson Morton Lawrence J. Schnetz 6037 Lis. 25 ($50 Savings Bond) -. Elsie .G t Ch cog lo d md Lo mIl 000wer q t s from the

Oro e col M et Gro e E Grell e 8305 Mooned Moe
. :mloo. is port of the . . °' Grove. - , ,, - ,. ::: e

I The p
ote1

:ul he oLmY' Federal Domnter Plath State Bank D _ _
. . .. . . .. of Clocogo. SpecSl oetwltres at uu P% .

: plilaky

othroi

Vcere

new appointments
E G ..

H

.

FIILZIT MAN
quickly os possible. You ti nove onnoonced the promotions of .

I -'.. vn cot only woter, but energy, too. Ronold Horézok lo Assistont . ... .....
£1r%'1

i

y.

-í:
ti ; -- apt Ass la t C h e

t ° .-
Kpo hIe f a sanely f th t

t
o_m B k ev B lyKramsk

( Ios Pro.0 hie t
th T lier

. ,;1;z___
111111

oProCati
I

i.......
FÍO .uu'qui,F ty

Horco k t et d IB k - I 'f N le R..ald Hamk Suns. Kiroy
- - School in 1971, attended Trson. t .

- DEPOSIT -î - . e ureeii Colleok & Oakton Community

- I: - yourchildren Cotleh,197l&1972and
Si 000 I ' I

'
- ,

-I - FORSERVICE I itiáit+ Inus4 - Suson Kilroy has monugod cor -.-....-. I
i

-

A. CHROME SERVING Sparkling, Cooed chromo tray. ample size
_____
FREE FREE FREE

i . sud REPAIR 01: VVUII I IUO U... bookkeeping department & proof. . . -c.
-

.
TRAY - and delighltully ornamented.

o PLUMBING . . - . .Is life insurance
dep Ortete st since the Book

t' a 1975 a dew prom I d
. -

B SPOUT CAN Popular oli cao slyling in bright yellow lo FREE FREE FREE. HEATING
-

-

° .. - - -

a vase or d!ÓorOtioe -- -
-

. . DRAINAGE -
But it mething.

-

Mrs. Nancy Kositaopis started
.

with Dcocpstee Plozo Siate Bank
-

- --.

. .

- . C. FOOD STORAGE SET 11 plastic Cootaiflers with covers: Wide $3_00 FREE FREE

I they really need e'le h b
limo

. orletv of sizes for refrigerator ose

° BEACON BLANKET Fils $3 00 FREE FREE L
I Ask mewhy y

It ¡4
',

11

I
rot

e A A stani Cash her Ns.t Koutnupli Knunsak."'! i
SCHICKFRESHAIR E eiy22minalos sp oyslresh lewooylra
MACHINE Eliminalesodorscontinuously-

$300 FREE FREE
.

_ _
-1 -.- L °"' Like e goodL ditties are Srcretaty to Ihn

Stock Rdi5Hs
- - --' - -

Saiglitd I

. grance.

F CUTLERY SET $300 FREE SAVINGS RATEinimun
.p*lg UMODIIINO

iliaca mats

ICALL 966-Ïi5O FRANK
iiil Ji 15 G HAMILTONBEACH SoateslwaebagsthonyousirnPrehoal $800 $500 FREE

6yga" 7O

-

of confidmice m the
- setri' H. CASIOPERSONAL-I Gsosanywhere. batteriesareiocludod Odi. $800 $505 FREE - 71k% 4yeare - -I -- VIlla e Plumbln -

PARKINSON and S;edol Services Department
Notlool Bdflr: : -

CALCULATOR gus, percentages, sqoare roots, cynslant. . _ _

, - . .

n45 MILWAUKEEewer Service
In 5974 nod was promoted to Pro. .
ahler I 1975 & bec m H il Top K I co ry deposited o J CORDLESSELEC Smooth qulckshas goriywhore Re $800 $5 00 FREE 6% 2½ yearn si 000

tIlLES, _
7132 W Dempstor

ce
Blower canin t Denip

cemi1i TRIC SHAVER chargeable Atlractine carrYioO case 6½% i year si 000

-

i YO74 ster pioaa.nanas a parl.time
a

- variety of -songhirdsnow os - ICCORNINGWARE GoosIroinfreezertost000tOtable. Opio $8.00 $500 FREE Re51/4%
I

01100 Grove, Ii -------- - - _

tcsnaod heeded tnnurnd S1gTEFaIupE Teller She hod previous h nksng
hellere long was

display the b k I blip
The ha k has bee

-°'' '
'

BAKESET piale 8 aqaare i I ql bakiogd shwilhcover
Fillers $5 00 FREE

Pa,k i
co o

O0O

colilenstor oit n g L. WESTBEND 2 BçopaulomallcdripcolfeemOkerl* .- h g? f ar Motet Bankrnce
Ja f 0976

i.,woe SOghiteOlAi5JflCu 5n S
m ile to sa er

FLAVO-DRIP nciuded Alsoforinslanllea COCOa 5OO5 u

I.0 _ _ _ _ _t 91 ges euU Iia v.u* ¿*.4i.i iii R

il1_JsaSêI*dUIl1uI CliflOfO 8 CatinojomsRealty Group0: tHat nalBank

I I .3g? I W or. having o GIANT i meoerisgooit u1annory
15th a da lo 1h

HOME OFFICE NILES DIVISION
7759 N Milwaukee Ave

NPRWOOD DIVISION
6135 N Northwest Hwy TIMOTHY P SHEEHAN

House Cleaning Said I I1L,-;3 ERACaIIero&CahooRealtyof g os applyhongo and other services for 4930 N Milwaukee Ave
Chicagoillinois6O63l PRESIDENT

25% 50% iMs ON AIL CHmSTMAS

hasjoied the bityefsand oMehui°l 1kO First N li oat Hank fOes Chicago Illinois 60630 Niles Ohnots6O648

5200
I

WOODEN TOYS PSWTEE ITEMS and Industry a pea ted esoso alIter commercial and mdnstrial
is at 733 Leo Street

., _ _

I
f - AND ALL 11105$ TAGGED WITH GRON DOT -

tire vice presidoot W.C. Walterso .
The f rodi entole........ ---- .

I

f

u4c');ALqt
group is a aSsociation d

i&mte
i_ _

_____Ho
._ _ - . . . - ........... - .

ut a nl prop. market than ranbçpeoeIdsd. by .PlniOSW)mS90k W.bny. soli or:--- - - . . . . . - . -

E LSS FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONU. twtIte 9852 : fini5

- . . ,.., 'cc -.o -iet-'. - . . -.- --_ _



DELICIOUS
CANDY BARS

Our Rag. 10$
3For388

.Many tavórite kinds

.1.05to 1.56-oz.! ea.

COLORFULVINYL-
TABLE COVERS

Our Reg

Non-elIp backing
ñt..aulld-7.'

.PACIIABEOF1O
EASY WIPER

,O.g $:' PIi9L.

24a13' Wlpin1 cloths
D15p0B1 bio. mutable.
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LAwRENCE WOOD
SHOPPING CENTER

Reg. 9
Bondi,

Oekto,'& W

Asst. Prints
Beautiful Colors

Reg. ,iI"

BEAUTIFUL Reg. 776

HAND /

TO WELS /.
-C

BUNDLE 0F 5
WASH CLOTHS

C011on Iery cloth.
FirSI qouldy: 00105

TWIN £ FUU. SIZE

SALE DATES: JANUARY 11-8
THURS, 1R1., SAT,

STORE HOURS:MO!R' 9:30 om-9:00 pro.
SAT. 9:30 on'.- 5:30p.m.

--SUN. 11:00 tm. 5:00 p.m.
ukegnR NIl WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

Solids b Prints

Reg. 4.98 AssI. Pattéms

ji.TOgUia,S....

PERMANENT
PRESS SHEETS

$1,7..
Flut ond Idled stying.
White. colors. ptintg

WAFFLE WEAVE
DISH CLOTH

13o14 colori si Stripe
Long.woaring cotton

Reg. 3.44

Not As Illushatod

Asst. Bright Cotors

COLORFUL

A. H- -TOWELS
Reg. 1.78

TWIN OR FULL
MATTRESS PAD

Q:ited. lut Style.
.F:ne quahly tubr:ce

masier chaige

BEAUTIFUL

- -Reg. 31

-FOR

- Assi. Prints - - - - -

STANDARD

SLEEPING
- PILLOW

Solids b Prints

12'x9O'

LANKEIS

Rug. .4.97

- 1LB..- --

SHREDDED

FOAM- -
Reg.-18t

Perte t-for anything -

- SUPER-GLUE®
,OUrRY1.47 Sj
Adhesi mender
.Worksin seconds

- PAPERBACKS
- Our4far$1 Fr51

Claisi4 afld novels
A big selection -.

OWN

Reg. 39°

JAsst. Colors
BOY'S

CREW SOCKS

HOg. 42° -

Assi. Colors

25 COUNT
- TRASH

LINERS

SHEER SQUARES
OUr 30e Eu.

24' skeer nylon
Prlol, solid, ombre

-

- CERAMIC

PLANTER
h HANGER

Bog. 1.97 -

$127

60 DIAPERS
Oar Rug 3 . $3
Daytlrne dlspoeabie
-oNt baby_12-22 lbS.

Assi. Typos

-
HANGING

LIVE PLANTS
Reg. 6.96

Good Assortment

FLOOR -SIZE -

PLANTS
. Reg. 19.96

$1-,

311) - -'- I;
- -HOUSEHOlD

NEWS.BOTS

ALUMINUM FOU.

Our Rog- 36° Rolls-I
MuIti-use foil
25' long, 12' wide

- ASHTRAYS
Save Now! Fr5 1.

3t', 'bean' bags
Won't tb. sollt

- DRIP-DRY SETS.
Our 68C Set

'Sets of6 hangers
Vinylcovered wire

-

SHOWER liNER -

- toseout Sale 253
For

!S:...u...S RÇ
8Y2X-1!½-FT - - -

ROOM SIZE RUG
-

Reg. 18.8K - . -

P

OF E
POL
Our

TS
N®

TER
9.99

Poly,
S-p:nag -

Mlgs, n Sises
Choc oloru

o8e16/,eI2I.' t

I 38.16r/,B14' I
STORAGE

CHEST SALE
Or Reg i 97 Ea

00
Sturdy fiberboard
wilh carry handles

PAK ill 2 PILLOWCASES

The Bugle, Th,r.day, Jro.uaty6, 1971 Page iS

FACIAL TISSUS PLASTICWARE HOCKST cAES,-.MagfletlZed.ViflYI
R.ga6itBo*.Mi

.200 twe-Ply lisetta
a.125it9.76 Coloro

CREW SOCKS
l,,ouslen -

? 5L In solid colorssj
Orloo° ocTiliti/OYlOO -
.Mi55RS,bOyB'14iW9ll

-=:= =':
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I NILES PAILK.DISTRICT i --
Sports Complex

' t:y J _Lg4 C

{ t 4. p.m. This annual event will lu the 15 weeh program. A Birth io rina ä uk., Oeisk*fb f t a g d ovlty ev t Ceri f t reqo d t th t roe ro

The Niles Phik Diulrict.Sporlu ib, all agru. Trophies will hr of regiatratioo. All children ou- t ru si a au a a.ia.s. uiii.,.
Complew, Ballard and Çumher. awïrdrd to wioeer of the tUf- roltrd in Srsuioo I will he given arman miamei e,i.r . .

la d rda i Nd will I old f re t es Th I d age liest pportoa ty I reg t fo °
registration for its third and final groapings areas follows: Session IL . rio ru Ooik.e

f ç sk t g t so J Age CaleS de. Sedstoo II Pee S hoot g tea ro

li through ian. 22. Haars of Girls & Boys 5 & ondee tioo for Niles Park District
rrgistrntion arr Monday through Girls b & 7 residents ONLY wilt br hold, at wi.r. usnsrirar new oç.s.
Friday from 930 am, to Il'30 Boyn6&7 - thr RecrOattos CeCter.. 877 Mil. b i t tow 55 5..

um. sd I p.m. to 4 p.m., and GirisS t 10 watkee ocian. 25 fmm 9,30 to
Saturday from 1 p.m. io4p.m. Boys 8 to to . 11t30 un,, und 7 tu..&30 n.m. sIns ,ssc9n1,, nw.i.r. toic.,

cooperatise agreements with Ihr Boys li to 13
Morton Greve. Golf.Malse und Girls 14 to lb
Des Plaises Puck Districts; three- Boys 14 to lb
fore, residents of each Pack Girls 17 & up
District urn eligible la register for Boys 17 & op
tessons at nesideñ't rates. Resi. Itt Race
dents of these districts are also Skate Dash
eligible foc resident ralos to all Skoto Dash
pabilo skating sessions. Classes Skate Dash
for children 3 years old, and up, Skate Dash
adults, and free stylo levels ure Skate Dash
available. Faf additinoal -inform. 2 1/4 Laps
atino, call 297.8011. 2 1/4-Laps times und locatiuts.calt the Nile's

. 5m iS leu : ? 1I:, .

- ... 21/4-Laps' -
. Panklislnictt967-6633, - -

nsn,en, ,,. .n. i u.n,. n

The 'Nilrs Park District has Girls 111013 .
- Regisleatios foe all Nile hark

District eesidents arid non-resi- leoni i re
deelswill he brIdal Ihr Reoeea. - oua sn si au ' susse -

lion Center os 'Jan. 27 fron, 9,30 - ScOssi i nu-
to 11,30 n.m.' and fron, 7 to 8,30 - Sn ...

Tu give mothers a bettor idoa of '' en ni s ruthe program and to gisr the , ra ti i na cs.
instructors the necessary assis.

. Q,rc.narcnç
tance, we -ask ALL mothers to o un su lt OSi
assist io their child's 'class "ea

ia
- periodically. - I '

4
Foe further tuformattuo- on

Senalors II Pengras. 2 1/4 Lap Chel lama Panty
se se

au
aThe Nitos Punk District still hun 2 1/4 Laps The ' Nitro Park District's

opouisg%in its Sensiau II Rccrea. 2 1/4 Laps Anuaot Christmas Pant was bold
tins clásIco. Registration is now The second nice for all age On Saturday, ' Dcc. IB lt the -

bring accepted at the Nitos Park cotngoeies wilt he an ohslaclr Germait Hctghts Rncecalion
District. office, 7877 MIlwaukee cace. ' ' ' Centre. Oser 1511 chitdron partiel-
Ovo. from 0a.m. to 5 p.m, os ' Any co with Insu than' 4 posed nu the eneas with candy,
Monday- ebro Friday and an participants wilt be cancèlt&l. toys. and prions gincn to the
Saturdays from 9 n.m until noon. Participants skontd report to ' childeon. Tr acltnities inctndrd a
Rgidteatlon in ou u first corné Grrnnau Heights at 12,30 Ioni spectot nisit with Santa., booth'
first serve basis only. ' foc registration. : 4amos. and a 'Christmas postce,

Ctass sizes are limited no don't This jteatspeed skaters urn also contest.
he left out, 'sigt up-todayt welcome lo porlictpnto in' the Following arr alt lIt ewinsen s of

Pur funther ipformalion on activities. All you need te your c this yrae's poster making colittist.
classes and times, call the Niles ' skatos and the spirit lo wiol . Pee Schoot and Kindergarten,.
Punk District at 967'6633, Por fuithor 'information ahoat Is Marty O'Grady 2nd Brian
lee Denh3i - . the Ice Derby call Ihn Nites Park OGeady. 3rd Jimsny OGrady. -

The Nitos Park Dintrict Ice District ai 967.6633. InI and 2nd Geadct ist Kathy . -

Dnrhy will he held at Gneuoan htr School Rngtolnotlno Witch, 2ml CuIteen O'Grady, 3rd
Heights - Park, 8255 Oknto ns Registration for the second, Cathy O'Graity.
Saturday, ian. 15. (If weather is snuslon of the Nuca Park District :3rd and 4th, Grade, Ist DIOnn
not ssailahle for outdoor icc, the PrO School program will begin on Mimp, 2nd Scott Gre '

Derby will he held Indoors al the Tsesdny. Jon. 25. - Stii:-asd 6th G ade,, Ist Jim
Spurts Comptes at Ballard & Any ckildren,who are 3 yearn ' Witék; 2nd Lbanué Óeew ' '

Gulf CilnIo . ,

Have you been,having Irouhtr'
Willi your golf game.or do you just
Want to improve your score in
1977? The Nitrs Perk District Itas
just altas yoa'eo looking for! Les
our peo answer your qssestioss
and give you tips on how to he a
helter golfer!

This S week program witt begin
os Tncsduy, Jun 25 from 6 to 7
p.01. at the Grennon Heights
Recreation Center The fee for
Nitos Park District residosts is,
only $4., :

Spring will ho here sonner than
you think, no 'start gnttinj yolas,
gamo is shope sowl - -

Win one of 1010 'Go First class"
prIzes , , .

GrandPrize A 97,7
Cadillac Coupe De Ville0
and a 577 Ski-Doo EverestB
440. -' -'

iSt Prizé A177 iitrnatiotr
-Scòut U,and a17 Ski- Doo TN1'®
:4O,F.A. or F.C.

2nd-Prizes s Can.Am* -
125 MX2 MotorcIea. -

- 1u00EOffiCiI -

SkiDoO- '

Snowmobile
Capg..

ft's a greatway to "Go First Class".
Stop in and registe- at your local . -

pái-ticipating Ski-Doo dealer and see the
'°firgt class line-up of the 1977 Ski-Doo

snöwmobiles. -

No purchase necèssary''
Wlsconsm residents only:

- Printyour name,address
- and zip on a pièce of paper
and mail or bring in rn the

'.Ski'Doo dealernams cl icc i c'

____1_ -

AUTHIMIZED PAKTS AND SERlvcE FOR S)D DOO SNOWMOBILES

NOR WEST HONDA
8880 NORTH MILWAUKEE AVENUE, NILES

HUURL MOB Tuu.. Wed Thun. IO to 7 Fn. Set. D to 6 Cloud Sunday

tiuioui.r

Por Scriber Infoemalion call the
Nitrs Park District at 967-6633,

t5re SchnnlTe.cldfrg Pnolllnts
-TIto Nitev Park District is now

uecrpling applications lo fijI a
parl:time per school teaching
Ir

For apyticatiotis and farlhcc
referma tio,,, coulact Ihn Nues
Park Dtsln,cr a,t 7577 Mitwoukee
ave., oe call 967.6633.
Sommer Emplóydsent

TheNiles Pork District is 1100e
taking applications for Sommer
Recreation pasilinins. Positions

- inctade Playground and Day
Camp Leadcrs, Specialists, Peo.

:jnctiooists, und Swimming Pool
porsansel. . . ,

Foe applications and further
- infoetitalios. contact the Nitos

Park District,a't Milwaukee
ave, or cult 96-6633.' .

Sih Ritti. Grade BOsk&bail
-

A.ijr bnys iñtorected iii paetici.
paling in the Nues Park District
5th & 6th Gruno Shertor°Banhel.
t,ítl peo9eam which'wis be held
on W,ednrsdoy &Fnlday from 510
6 p.m. maystilt rrgisrer at the
Prrk DiCteict office, :7877 Mit-
waukee uve. from nw then Jan.
8. The program involves two
weeks ofinstruction followed by 8
s.'ckt of,teague play. ' Far any
mane infuemasinn regaeding this
peagram' contact JItIs Stamboeksi
0e Phil Yapp ut 967.6975 from 2to

- lo 'lrtm;'nn Monday thra Friday.

Cross Country

, - Cron'nIry skiing will be
huId ut Siebte Park District Il
acrvs, Weber-Park Golf Course
leveled-at 9300'Bnaitu Aie. Cross

- ,Coautby- Skiing will be offered
-- duritilthn,duylight hours from

9r00, urn. - tu 4,80, p.m.. seven
duys -n -week providing u min. -

annum 3" some base cavern tIte

Mmlas o tu 1h entiese
throngti the Sbattano lobby. Fees

,arnqtslyS0dcnls fneudultsand 2g'".
cen'l.:,fne children eighth grade - J

d ynuoge
WobérPank Golf,Cnijrse lo well

contonead a affords gond
-- censs-conntiy Unmarked' coarse.' -

Snow buie m'all bndctorndsed by'
- -llscrcnnugrmntst ut The Skotioir,

-caII674.iSOOg25.

1Re

*kwi.*ies

Beautiful Nnrdle Woes, lato Ofltvotttt Ilse
amazIng non.ntick snifnce...ynnrs free
alBi deposito to arty newoe eulutlag
nccOnnt otNniwuod Federal Soslogs.

YÖIFLL LOVE PIORDIC wae..it's a
high qauuity tne of natlasoth udnettised
hftctionwnw sold nnt,ln the best
depaitmeot. gift md gn'are,ot stores It's
new, slippety, "Super-SIch." sliver gwy
Intetiorinuhon ctesn-ap simpler end easier
Ohm ever,..enen grilled cheese sandwiches
can(l beautIfully and slide nutensity.

PLOS,You cnutdwlu a gaurmet dinner tar
eIght. prepared nod seived ut Chicago's

. famous La Crepede by Muster ChnI
Gennaio RatgnenL

f NORWOOD FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND ''
LOAN ASSOCIATION

IMAJL1O: ', ,

NORWOOD FEDERALSAVINGS °---
-

ANDLOANASSOcIATION -

SßI3ÑMtIwanknaAne.775'8980 -

cislcujò, Illinni, 60648-

TheBugle, Thoeeduy5äàsmeyti, i977

-N'W,, . t'ou CAN SAVE FOR FINEKITCHENWARE
- - AND END ÜP"GETTING ' IT FREE. . . '

' 1
mcneil be 14 other Nondic Wore priais
ton...getyaornnity blonIt od tell detaIn
,tanynosneotestNnrwand office.

SEE:Ademunntnàtlun un ham to prepare
md serve falsabas crepeswlth the Nordic
Wore, Crepe.otte Crepe Moldsg Kil in oar
hume office, 5613 N. Mtlwuakee Ave.

VISIlt Come os-In ndjoin the fun at
alirnewest brunch ut 6205 N. Notthwesl
t-Ilghwoywhito yon'reatlttno. It's a

. cowptete suvingnatllce with impte tellers,
od ptentyotoff-rtneotpartdng. There

- will be free gifts std sorpilsesteo. far
ousisltors.

Nswthére are faorconvenient Nurwnnd
Federolniflces opestoserve yaa from
euttyinthe maroing until lute in the'
evening. RtOp Is soon to getyuiir free gift.

HaaaSe OBnt,$813 N. Mleoskbe/Chtnogn. Iii 66646/775.8900
BmndOtlomSttI5 W. O.mo)Ctsk.gu.IL 6ri646/763.7655,
Branch Offln,1980 M. Nn,thssatHnyslautnffidgs. 60068/833.4010
Brandi Offfer:8?C5 N Northwest Huy 'Chtnaga, 5k 60631/775.4444

I pnlatnaEut.du, ' a 955 16.95 . Frs5

Page 17

elsa.uç.etl.iuimtlgmluStte
D nwsp.asnsntonno.t D 5%%snuairictuc.Iu

t'ram eb'Ssost lsi.s0000trnurel
n nss%neoe.a.ieslc.tn D 6%Th,aceloaralo-'.-' ' ' '

I0ittnoI..su) ' l5t.WO5l0tlwt
0004s_.sOSuoyas.sr C O5%4tsisl5Octu D ua:=ln I '- " c .

Parthunns8hs ' ' - I ' asco.0 w .oadutlaa.I
-e. - - ' I loo_wtiooeaipan , :° ° 1rt

. --- '-"
PIEA,SEOPENMYACC009TA$POU.OWS. i cn,u.onocu.rumotdultti 91 tua. FInn 595

-----.a.o8!pABBB0OKCRCERISFICATE 5 ' , I e/8nn.5thtitr,tur - s 2.95 ' Pros Foe n 5,95s-. ' ' ' ' 0400 ' ' ' I 7W5I,ltnsn/Cumr,Putst',dOsinllnl a 7.55' i495 Fris a g,s5
i ' '-

_a_uv_s*n. Se,un,n ' I ys.ssse.sspuiossacotoulc' ' O 5,95 52,55 Fsm s ass
-

I tOcIildasFuc.un/Cune,,Pnhtedsatsltu, a 9.95 StsS F,.. 'lOSS
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Maturity 7 Years from Date of Issue
mi Im is off fo call i t i f if bay
,oioj,Ehíve orneo. me oßerctg mode o,iiy by hie Oe,iOOci'-

I Cpi INI io dbyFDtC
Interest Payable Semi Annually

Mr LeRoy J PIazak President
Skokie Trust & Savings Bank 4400 Oakion St

-Skokle, Illinois 60076 -

M Piaziak Kindly send me additional information on 1h
Capital Notes i un6erstand there is No Obiigation

NAMF - -

AODRESS____

CITY -- - STATE_______.L21P - -

A FULL
SERVIC(

BANK

Wilfred J. Slemik

Author R. Weins, President,
Pirst National Bank' of 'Des
Plaines, bas announced that the
Booed of Dlfectors lias elected
four bank executives to new
ofilceo of responsIbilIty.'

Wilfred J. Stesstk, formerly
Assistant Vice President, has
bees promoted to Vice President.
Mr, Strunk has had \25 years'
banking experience in the North-
west soborban oreo. A geduote
nf both Northwriters University
and 'Wright 'Junior. Coilege' lie
has also taken ffiay speclalloed

I
w

Ibis coupon
fore

FREE" O RING'
-: "CIRCULAR .

Call'67 00
'fòrinofè infòrrnatiofl.

Home Coking
Program -

- r

H ghi 8t,taid by a G and Pesie
drawing Ihr a goutmetdinñ'er fo,

rpighì'. at: Chicago's famous Lo
Creperie restooFant. Norwood

- 'Féderai Savinge and Loon Asso-
ciohion, whose main office 'is at
5813- N- Milwoukee, is csilrently
ceirbrating Iho opening of its
fourth office-locoted at 620S N

- - - '' ' Nouthinest-Hiahwoy,boffea
Breee Johimian

booking courses including special
coorses'otthe American lnsiiiuee
of Banking and the NABAC
school at the University of
Wiscoosln - '

Brucé Johnston and Gary Bo-
genherger,both founerly Assist-
Ost' Caéhiees lieve' been 'named
Assistant Vice Preaidenlu.'

Mr.'Job9uto'n earned a bach-
elor tif science' degree-itt econo-
mica" from Blackburn College.
Carlinville. flhlnois in-1968 'and
mauleen degree lo '1910' 'frém

-SAVINGS 'BANK:,

Gory Bogesiboeger

Northern luisais University.
Since coming lo Ihr First Notional
task of Des Piaines' he has
omplelcd a specialized hacking
ouese ponsored by ihr Bunk

Administration Io cote School
for Bask Admiii,-.cr lion ut ihr
University of Wants.

Mr. Bogrshrrgrr has attended
the University of lomo und is
currently, studying finance xi
Northern Ulinois University. He
has bees with the buck for three
asd a half years. working in trost.

The Capital Notes will be issued in denominations of $1 000 and
Increments of $100 in fully registered form The Notes redeemable
and subordinated in the right of payment to the claims of depositors

KOKIET U T AVI
4400 OAKTON All Phones 674-4400
Member FDIC All Accounts Insured to $40 000

- Lyle Gothaedt -sayers an oppottuiitty to obtain
- -

--- famous NordihWear cooking
g01 accóu'nts 'and' loan depart- utensil s ucd oilier kitctienweor

- ménts - '''" - either free oc 0e far-below-celoil
noix C,oihxrdt."xn aasisiaéi vice - prices. -

- ,.. - Accordino lo Donaid J. -Babioo.
Esecutivo Vice Prestdetit."Any

Fusi National Banla'Cotivesieoco One addiog 1300 nr more to ali
Center. She comes to'Ïhispeti - accenni. or opening a sew
from the t liment i oil 4e arco t wik ib cane depost
paflm t where sise hou ben wllreceie i2cup costal m
as g ed f e al years She s w B dt pu ASt 000 depo I
has b w 1h the book for utili th lo Crepo cite
fourteen years, prior to which ch Crepe making kit, once ognin
hod f u t I perle ce is the completely f f charg
Ch g b hi g community e aB t N Bake N edic

wore pa with b wire ra k a-'
"-' nolished finish, ose of Ilse most-

oveted and procticol conkwe'or
lIcou espociuily oppropriote for
lurge holiday galhrriiWs. eon he
obicinod free wills o deposil of
55,000 or mere," BOlsico ob-

"In All ovn are offering eleves
tenis to ourrest null sew elisIo-

acero. cash nf deluse qùaluty,
loben an oppropriute deposit is
mode," Bohicu cortiñued.

--- Anyone can also register for
our Grand Prize drawing at all
foarorour offices, andin addilion
io Ihr divnoe fornighl, we still be
owocdivg fourteen Noedic wear
items to other lucky winners,'
Bohicz slated. ' -- - '»

' ' -lo oddiiioc to alio Mum Office
and newest fait-noroise branch,

' Norwood Federal also operates
brunch offices at 5415 W. Devon,

' Chicogo, ortd '980 -N. Northwesi
Highway, Pork Ridge. whefo' the

'-prtrc' drowtñg :Offdr aod the
'

merchandiseborgains Ore hvail-
: able, ' . r ' ' :

AIIN rlhwesisde re d t
-

are urged to siop -by eile of our
', -four - locations s000:tO take
" àdvautogeof'thése offers,'- Bob-
' ' icocouctuded, "Giftsspplicsore

linjited. ond certain popular items
:: may be depleté by. the'Januory

15th eut rif-dote." ' '. ' -:

: :ln compiianèe -with, 'evicting
'- regulations. NorweodFriieral has

a limit ofone free gifl:'p'er fom'u.-
HOwever, there iñ ho Iiisil to how
mény Nerdir Wure items moybé
purchased atdincatoni' prices.
Also, fnedn'depotited to'ohlñio u
free gift mast remain in ' 'the
Occoant for 90 days or more.

my

eflftco-ms
The 1977 Loyola Academy -

couronne enaminaiions hull he
heid en Salurday. Jan. 8. and
Sutnéday,. Jan. 15. As eislrun -

raum will br administered en -
Jan. 8. A classification and
picconinnl nom wili he giner on
ion 15. Both tests ore required
roo ofoeplunce .''

The euamisalien fee which
covers beth tdis is 115,00; - - -

- Although Loyola Academy is a
Calbolic sehooi,-studeiltsof other
celigitias backgrounds ace scél- -
coined. The memheeship of-, lhè -

- studeiil bOdy hos.o variety -of
oc xi rei gteo t ai a d

emeomic bockgreuisdu.- -

Fee furlhei infOrmation call
,1,òyola-Acadcmy: 25h-11OO or

Dépôsit $250 in
Evanston Federal Savings
and save up to 50% on
your purchase of beautiful

roriginal on paintings.

We invite you to stop in and browse through our

I exciting exhibit of original oils. Many subjects
including landscapes, seascapes, still lifes and
portraits are available in a vanety of sizes. Each

-:
oil'painthg is signed bythe artist and elegantly

: framed in hand carved wood ready for hanging-

Just deposit-$?50 or more and your cost is only

$6 to $56a substantial discount from -

comparable gallery prices.

Free gallery lIght
Deposit $1000 or more
arid you5ll receive a
free gallery light with
any painting you
purchasé for $27 or more.

:i So stop in soon and tini out atlout the fine

art of saving at Evanston Federal Savings

A savings plan for every need. -

I1

sangs
F0.,(rAm SOUABEIEVANSFON. iwsioISf4I31-°°
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The fine art of saving.

.cit

_0 thnmli lises em a

Sony, an pI68ia5
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Norwood SavingsHrst National Bank of Des Plaines Promotes Four
-a



Now is the time.. . toget your 1977 liiehse plates.

Instant service at nominal fee. (Free fasteners,
while supply lasts.)

Bring along the completed license application form,
and we'll do the rest.

Service available Dec. 1, 1976 through Feb. 15,
1977. Stop. in today.

Exquioite original daignO
FREE -or at nominal prucea-
with a qualifying depositIn nflSinnoSSOOD1

Co inbet eri
December20 and January15,
and bring home the beauty
of the Orient- - -' - - 'Y - - --$ :; -'*è'V , ,À\

Conk Countg Fdera1 5avings find Loan
2720 Wgst Duon fluenug- Ghicagn-761 2700
g1117 North Wauk2gßn Iod-Mortun Ernu-g65 6970 =

Drug raid Coolinsrd from Page 1

opened 6 lhonihs ago at 8109 N.
Mílwaahee ave., which advertises
Toys for the Mind, Head Osp-
plies, Cosmic Bangs and sells
small weighing scales, marijuana
clips, pill bones, vials with
altached spoons and seher drag-
connected apparatus.

Undercover agents allegedly
hooght a small quantity of
Colombian marijuana for $35
from ihr saspect Dec. 27 as a
"sample" of the larger, one
poand parchase for $475 Ou
Wednesday.

The Nibs MEG agent noted
thai tise Wednesday huy would
ordinarily r hen down into 16
"lids" ear wri Ing less thon
one ounce, each which would
se(l at- 540 or moco.

l'iizynshi was seioed by usder-
cover MEG agents at his Mit-
washed ove, shop prior la open.
itg for hus'mess. A tush force
team of IO agents converged os
the shop following a pee-arranged
signal hy the agent.pnrcltasee
indicating thai the alleged sote
had been made. -

The undercover agent making
the huy asid negotiations were
offered by the dealer for a largor
salo later ihai 0005ing -

A search of lore permises
revealed suspicions sahstancos
slacked in cardboard conio'merr
on file shelves and an "05,
determined amount" uf what
agents teemed TomaI capsules in
o large brows bolito.

Niuynshi, who said hr was o
Maine Esl gradnato und former

Complete Professional -

Noedlopolet Finishmg
CELTa. PILLOWS AND

Bath PULLS.

Pilow, '15-25
615-2665

residenl of Niles, Des Plomes,
Morton Grove, Elmwood Pork
and Chicago, told police he was
soi an addict bnl admitied to
enperimestal "losung" of reef-
ers, speed and LSD.

Store sales had not heer too
soccessfol, said the owser, forc-
ing him to otherwise sopplemeet
his eornhlgs. "Everybody has o
side-line," he told MEG director
Jobo J. Hinchy. "Others pomp
gas ... ihm is mite."

Hinchy credited Hiles police for
"very good co-operation."

MEG is as organized drag.
invesligatios soit foonded 1971 is
the sohorhs which concenirates
on apprehending violaiors cf drag
laws. Approsimaiely half - of
MEG's, 50 agonis are from the
Cook Couniy Sheriff's police. The
remainder are andercover agents
from individuai pariicipoling so.
bnrbs. About IO sahurbs were
represented in Wednesday's ar-
rese,

MEG agents said the basi drag
arrest In Niles' was ai the
Chicagoboed Van Cenico, 7600
Milwaokee ave., a few months
ago, when several lhnusosds of
amphetamines were seized.

Golden Acres.
Assislasi Supi. Rich Albrecht

said ihe biggesi problem is in
bocaling uhr pipe beeok "which
could he 50 feet io either direction
from the water breokihea t Ihe
surface," -

Frost preasnre 0e waler mains
doe io arid soil and a dry fall
ucases combined wiih inowless
ground covering vas blamed for
pipeline breaks.

A second water main break two
hones - taler ut 9927 Hoher In.
65himòre meLme. io ike
Goldc, Acres arca.

Humemos reports of pipe leaks
over ihe weekend képi depart-

.-.....e.nwzsup. z. IsuLr.a.y. .s..y day.

Nibs Dayá ...
Cuet'd from Niles-E.Moine P.1
plastic shelters at village bus
slops, was made Monday night by
the Niles Days Boord of Directors.

Members of the Days Com-
roictee, a 32-organizoiion geoop
Which annoolly ruines faùds for
local und charitable projects, are
cossidering rightly Fesiivol
awards òf appliances or a Grand
Award of a trip to Hawaii, los
Vegas or Disney World. The
projected cost of $5-.000 toward a
new car as the Grand Award has
become prohibitive noted the
Niles Days chairman in asking
Ihat delegates eetore neat motih
with recommesdatirims from in-
dividual orgoniuotiuss.

In final action o four-page
proposal of By-Laws Amend-
mentv was recommended by Ike
Doys Booed fue delegale-oppreval
is February.

While changes e the B-Lows
include word-deletions and addi-
lions, the proposed amendments
area nlrong move io empower Ilse
Board of Directors, lohisg owoy
conirel from commiiiee members.

A sleeper amendment wares
deiegoies with discontinued
membership unless required at.
tcndancr at 5 Commiftee meet.
iogs during Ike year is mci.

Could from Niles-E.Maine P.1

most workmen busy, including o
break at 7712 Oleander, said
Albrecht.

He noted 1h01 other sohurbs in
the area ore having similar

-problems.
Of greolee concern, in view of

the snowsiorm forecast for Wed-
nesday Alhrechl said ike deport.
ment was readying teocks and
snowpbows, preparing for emer-
gency snow removal and saIling
of Niles thoroughfares.

IVE 'OUR FAIR SHARE
rrREAUYHELPq.»

-

c...d..,Mrn5

G1envIei ßaflk
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Wilithe real Jimmy ...
Condoned from Page 1

éyegln off in GolfMill and couldn't remember ihn name nf the
place, so could ¡pIeuse tell her ilse places in the shopping conter
that handled eyéglassen? I hardly had lise name "Vision Service"
out uf my mouth when she shouted. "That's it!", thanked me und
hung:p.

sort osi the mail, gol out my Gusty letter upenee and
storied stilling. There were abont 100 envelopes, much move than I
had aniicipaied after o holiday weekend, but the usual number uf
church, scout and ebb news encuves.

As t worked mywoy Ihreugt approcimalely balfthe pile, I caught
sight of the upper left hand cornee of h large ivory-colored
envelope. I stopped dead as t read the return address: "The
tnaugaral Committee, 110 South Dearborn Sterei, Chicago, illinois
60603". QuIckly Ipulled ihe envelopeoue ufthe pile und then really
got wide-eynd when I sow the addressee: Ms. Giuro Miller, %
Niles Bugle. Wild thoughts began racing through my mind. Could it
be ihot Jimmy from Plains had repsembered DiSne from Niles?
Hordlyl Corrfotly,'I inserted thet11ler oponer under Ike onvelope
Cup and gave ii one quick mulion. I sOd the contents out ou my
desk. ' -

Then 1 realized Jimmy bad eemembered. Not Jimmy from Plains,
hut Jim from Springliçld. -

Two large. beaUtifully engraved cards were enclosed ingether
wiih two smalbor nues. The first barge cárd read: "The Inoogneal
Committee invites you to be umoug the hunored gaests ai
ceremonies itouguraling Jomes R. Thompson as Goveconr; David
C. O'Neol as Lieuienont Govoroor; William J. Scoli as Attorney
Generol; Alan J. Diaun as Seceoturyof Stute and Michael J. Bakolms
as Compirolbee un Monday, the tenth of January, 1977 at 10:00 in
ihe morueng ou The Armory, Springfield, Illinois".

The second card rood: "The Inaugural Commillev would be
pleased Io hove you auloud and partieipaie in The Inaugural Ball in
bonorufJim and Jayne Thnnspson, The Governor and First Lady of
Illinois und Liestenunt Governor and Mrs. DaveO'NeaI to be held
ir Tpringfleld Monday evening, the tenth of January, 1977 from
8:00 p.m. ai the Holiday Inn East. Of ube two smaller cords, one
wasjusi a maIler ufgeneral information, bui the second read: "The
Capitol Building will ho open the eveningofMnnday, Jaunary 10th.
Please join Jim arid Jayne Thompson, the Goveruoc and First Lady
oflllinois, in Imbuing to the Symphony in the Rotundo and touring
the Capilol". ,- -

Afterihe iniliol shock had worn offund afiermach prodding from
my co.woykers os "how often do you gol invited tu on
inauguration" and "we can get 01aug fine wilhost you", i decided
Ilse neul siep would hé Io reserve a room iuSpeisgfield.

Well, lei me tll you, Jimmy from Plains would have hod irouble
gciling a room in Springfield that weekend. After making several
calls to holds and molds there and o very unfruitful, but pleasant,
chot with o lady from the Springfield Chamber of Commerce, I
found everyihisg was booked with ihr enceplidn of the corner bus
shellers, which wore going for $15 a nigbl if you didn't mind
sleeping in an uprighiposilios. We flñallyseitldd for à Holiday lun
in Decoiur. nomo 30 miles oat of Springfield, with the hope thol
possibly there would he nome cancellatioss by ube time Wc gol down
Ihece.

So, come Sunday morning, Jan. 9th, mère heading south - uni
as fur sosih as I'd like io be going ibis lime of yeoc. hut souih
onywoy!

NexI work I'll let youknow the debits 001ko inauguration und the
boll led how il feels io torn bock mio o pumpkin ai midñighu. Tobe
continued

s kokie schools5 . . Could from Skobie-L'wood P.1
and Jon. 26-and 21 ai Highbond
School, 9700 N. Céáwford,

Participoling siudeitis änd ti:Oir
leochers will explore the possi.
hilities of cloy and learn new
000sirociion techniques, Mr.
Finvrty encourages ihr exchange
of ideSs umoog the sladents is
solving oriislic prnbbrms.

At hie end of each session Ihr
clay will ho recyclód und may he
parctiosed by the school for filIare
an proJects,or an an active visual
aid u learning maihemulic con'
copto, sociul studies and ulher
academic nubjecus,

Tom Fmerty -received his
MF.?,. degree from 1ko School of
the Art lsstilnto nfChicaeo where

MO Oiambor...
COntImiesI from 097 P.1

We welcome The Bradford
Exohsnge,-8700 Wouhegan rd., to
coy Chamber ivemhcrship. They
will be represoviod hy Me. Kevin
P. MeEneely, Enecutive Vice
Presidént. Thnne' nf you who
allnnded oar December meeting
heard the nucellest presentation -

by Mr. John MeKiuven fram thin
fires, euplaining abuu(lbr'm Cal-.
lector Platen Trum arnund the
world, and shuwlng .55 some of
their rare and beasitifsl plates.

We hope that many -nf nur
membem will nIant not thIs new -

year by attending our Jsasnuy
luncheon meeting, and giving..
Sosie suggenlinnu and feedboek..
we. plan ate the-mnasths.heod,.

lie presently leaches ceramics in
tile Young Artists Studio cued.
culum. He is working with Skokin
stndcnls thruudh Urban Gote-
ways Aruist'io-lhe-Schools pro-
gram, -which strives to enposv
students lo professional artists
aiiil forther their own creative
poicotiol.

Funding is parlially provided
by prinule conirihatiens, the
Illinois Arts ConsolI odd the
Notional Endowment for the Arts.
Further information may be ob-
laiucd through Urban, Galewoys
Schools Program Depurumesl al
641-I 103.

'Speedi Team
The Muine EasÍ speech team

finished fourth al the Dee. 10.11
Peorlu'Richmoods speech tourna.

First place speakers were
aaudiz Mnsch and Scout Cohn.

Vehicle Tags..
Cusl'd from Nitrs.E.Muiue P.1

Vehicle togs for alt passenger
corn are. 510 each and mast be
alliund tu the lower right hand
corner (passeitger side> of the
windshield of the car. Animal
tags, all dogs, cals and other
hnasehotd animals aro $2 eaoh
and mustbewoesí'nn the animsl'n
rollar. If ,you need additional
infurmutini! regarding then.
linens... pIran. call the niIlae
!t,.intsenatlen buildIng st 967,

Thso.vs, Tk..id.y,J..y 5977 h.2IThe BtmJe, Th.md.y, J.am.ry 6,1977P.1. 20



PHONE

Startiig Friday

"sHooT AT
THE DEVIL"

WEEKDAYS: 7:00
SAT.SUN.: 3:45-7:50,

Phis

"MURPH
THE SURF"

WEEKDAYS: 9:15
SAT.fr SUN.:

2:001:00-10110
RATED PG:

Best Show Buy
In The Area

CAESAR
SALAD

With Dinner
DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS From 1.95

Free Caesar Salad With Lunch
MON. thru FRI.

*THE ONLY RESTAURANT ANS WHERE THAT OFFERS A
FREE CAESAR SALAD WITH A $1.95 LUNCH SPECIAL!

FRENCH TOAST.
A LA MARIE ANTOINETTE -

Greek Night Every Wednesday
With Dinner FREE GREEK CHEESE

SAGANAKI-ALA-FLAMBE

RESTAURANT
7041 W. OAKTON -ST., NILES. 4

57

Tower YMCA classes to begin
Local youth and adslts are

busily engaged this week at the
Lenh.gTowee YMCA neginteeing
foe the winter '77 teen, of skill
school classes due to begin the
week of January IO. The I-week
lernt offen, n wide variety of
classes to choose from.

Outstanding leadership is off-
eeed by the following depart-
ments: Hobby, Special Interest,
Ftne Arts, Aquatic, Sports and
Physical Education. lrosepctive
slodents alo encouraged to plan
them program now, and register.
before clàssen bogiol

Ads,lt Sport and P,jtysical Edo-
cohen classes (lOsveek term) will

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 75 I

75c

mea.gle; Thdny,Jrr.a.y6, 1917

include: Jodo, Karate, Tuga,
Fencing. Racquetball. Tennis.
Archery, Tension control und
American Self-Protection, Spe-
cials for women: Creative Rhythm
Exercise, Physical Conditioning,
Self-Defense, & the popnlar
"Lose Weight" program.

Cardie - Respiratory Condi-
tioning Classes for men are being
continned with early AM, Noon,
or Evening periods available,
Adult Golf clnsses . 6 weeks,

The Aquatic department 110
week term) for adults will foulure
Progressive Swim Instruction.
Scuba Diving. Aquonusties (for
women) and a swim coOrse
designed especially fur those who
never learned to swim, called
"lAnd Lubbers". Life Saving and
Diving classes ore also being
offered, - . - -

Special Interest, Firme Arts, and
Hobby classes for :adults (10

s
HILO OVIl

*PETRI SRUERS

'PINK PANThER
STRIKES AGAIN"

WIIIPAYS: n:uI-s,00.,o,uu PG
nacH IuN,st,nn.4,aa.n,na,s,au-lu,o

HRLD OVER -

diGRNR WILDRR

"SILVER PG

STREAK"
WilupaYp, n,00.s,au.1u,o
SAT, L IUN,,i,pp4,1I,L,pO,p,fl5.lO,It

HELD OOfl

* FATE DUNAWAY
* WIWAM HOLDEN -

- "NETWORK"

W , l,PI.y,4a.lI,00 -

PATH InN,ouap-,,1p.a,.a.7,u.,o,ou
In PéIoeu - All 1h,

WIRKDAYS TO SISO

ld.,. rSO -

MJ
weeks), include: Devunpage, Aft,
Needlepoint, Dressmaking, Gai.
tar, Woodearviisg. Beginner and-
lulermediate Bridge, Hypnosis,
Dug Obedience. Photography, -

"Modern Joue Douce & Euer-
cisc". Ballet, Adult Social Daune
and Arabic "BrIly Dance".

-t.oeat youth will fiqd a lively,
& outstanding progrom ofclusseu
Io choose from, Ten-week cour-
ses: Ant, Guilar, Ballet and Aera-
buhes, Woudcaeving is sehrdalnd =
for those 16 years and above, A -

new class for 6-7-8 year-olds will
i,o "Storytelling - Prppetc -:
Drama". Tooth Spoet & Phynicul
Edrïcahiots classes (IO- week) in.
elude Judo, Kanale, American
Self-Protection, Gymnastics. Ar- -

chery, Tennis, and Body Build-
- iug. Youth Aqiratie clauses AlO

weeks) inclode, Prògenssive Swim
Iusteuctioit, Diving and Life Say-

The Preschool "Gym A Swim7
program for childreu 6 munlhs lo
7 years, Ose of.lhe Tower
YMCA's leading activities is
being -continuedi

"Kiddie Kollege". a special
10-week program for 3 and 4 yoar
olds will highlight arts und crafts,
rhythms. story telling. good body

- manu gements kills, games, songs
avd fun swim time.

Remember, all classés are
scheduled to begin abe week uf
January IO. 1977. Registor now
for your choice of elassrs!

Information regarding classos,
ilchedales, fees and reginteotiati
peocedpres may be obtained by
calling 647-8222, nut. 556 or drop

--- by 'Ike Loaning Teiwer YMCA4
b300 West Tuuhy Acn. Nilen. IIi,
and pick ap ti bruchure. (Baby-
sitting services are available
daring daytime classer). The
service desk is upen dully 9 am;

Maine East

Jtauor Prom
.

May 21, 1977. Sounds liko '5
lang way away, 'doesn't it?
Huwever, that's Ihn dale for the
Maine East junior prom.

Junior prom cu.chaiepersans
are Alisun Gnieeu and Phil Millar,
Other rommitter heads aro pabli-
city. Korin WilIrenise: decora-
lions, Luci Pareoll, ovO band and
three, Belt, Silver.

While the title N villI being
discussed, the junior prom will
have a Hawaiion theme.

Likewise. the selection foe a
band is still being discussed,

Juniors have been planning
several fond raising activities to
help finance thy pram. For lIte
holidays they hove planned u
holiday post office and holly sale,
and in Itte months altead they will
have a Valentine sucker vale.
donut suIe, avsl candy corn
promotion.

North West Federal
art display

Edlaed Sokul of Northwest Chipgu will- display his
w I cul p t g th Gallery f C It Art al th De
Pta e fi' f North W t F d a)S vs g 2454 D mp t st
throi 2) Th G II ryhasbecom engoua d h wplacef n
some cf the finest local aeliuls and Snkol's striking collection nf

pee I d cape Ib late tmlh p d fi e et hht

Relax between
co sessions-. I:

- . ,

¿,-H.
Appàeitig janS 7)hroagh-23 in "The Ñigbt of-Jaisnaty-lblh" al

Guild Playhouse is Des Plaines are Ibero five members of Des
Plaines Theatee Guild's cast, (Seotmi I. tu r.) Reid Onleosyski and
Macky Cohen uf Nile,; and Sheila McCormick of Murton Greve.
wituesnes far the pruseeùhion. John Cluck (left) plays n Defense
Ato oy Ste d Betsy Bey t fPark Ridge (ngkl) Drslrtot
AltroyFl t F m McI G d I .ldyCatld
d t dDnSl g fOl w prndro

Olber area residents in Ike cast include AdnieuneSo!id, Dean.-
Weiss-and Mariheth Ziernan nfDes Plaines, Dick Gallowayof Park
Ridge, and Forrest E. Simons, Jr. of Gleuview. Bill Shadinger uf

-Des Plaines is set designer.
Tickets for performances un Jan. 7, 8,14, 15, 21- 22 and23 may .

be reserved by calling 296.1211 between noon and 8 p.m daily.
Curtain time is 0:30 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays, 7:30 p.m. ou
Sandayv, Jan. 16 und 23. Tickets foe the-Jun. 16 perfuemunce are
available from members uf Suroptimist Inlernahional nf Des
Plaines, by calling 527.0200, nr Rosemary Schoenhergee uf Nibs,
president, 967-7887.

-

Kick-off brunth for
.

LOyola Ramble
April 30. 1977 will be a ebd

letter day f,,r friends of Loydta
Aeadettty in Wilmetle. li will be
lite date for Ramble, Layabas
benefil uactien-dintter d unce .

Frank 0. Smith uf Edgebrouk
Itas been named general chair,

WE.DO. .ff.

ALE FOR YOU
McDOnaId. , I. AT McDONALD'S®

MILWAUKEE a OAKTON
. .-

NUEs -

toan uf the fun.filled benefit.
Mrs. John C. McCurdy of Win.
netka and Joseptt J. Ptacin of
Cl,icàgu. are. assisting Itim as
co-chairmen. Malcrial ettuiemen
are Mrs. Richard D. Byrne uf
Evanston, Thoneas D. Fontarolli
of Gleuview and Fredde F.
Canning of Lake Forest. Mn,.
Robert E. Hielscher uf Edgnhrouk

- will run the project office and
Mrs. Daniel J. Divane of Songan.
anis will head Ike silent unction. -

Commiltees are being
assembled already lu organize
another spectacular aaclinn. Tar;

. get date tar final .cnmmitlee
orgauiaalion is Sunday. Jan. 9.
when Ihn Ramble kck.uff brunch
sedI be held IS Il la teens

'P-

Maine East Pops Concert
feätures Peter Nero

A

. '

A Pope Concert featuring Peter Nere iv being sponsored by the
Maine East Music Boosters to benefit the music students ut the
High School. The money will he used fer scholarships. music camp
as wull as other musical events.

Shown above ace students ltnalieivg plans far the J00. 15 event:
flesh cow, Chris Zorn, Des Plaines; Janet Wurmuck. Morton Grove;
second raw, Wendy Kon, Mosten Grove; Neal West, Nile,; Cindy
Bridges, Park Ridge; and Steve Fuesythe, Park Ridge.

This imaginative aud intriguing aeeavger.composer will conduct
and peefurm with his Trio and members of the Moine East music
department. "Summer of 42", Mr. Nero's miltion'seting gold
record, will he a sebeetiov he will perform with the Maine East
Chuir und Orchestra. There will also br selections from "Rhapsody
in Blue", "Jesus Christ Superstar". und a nambee with the Jaca
Band and the Peter Nero Trio. A large portion of the program w,Il
bw devoted to Peter Nero and hin Trio performing solo.

The Muster afCeeemonies forth envenie g will be the welt-knowo
NBC-TV Newuman. Dick Kay. For further ticket information please
contact the Music Department at the High School - 825-4484,

Morton Grove Library happenings
The various countries of Cnn-

teal Europe will he presented in a
toanebogne at the Morton Grove
Libeary un Tuesday, lan, Il nl
7:30p,ro. Thebeauty ofthe Rhine
River and the Block Fueest, lhe
leaditiuns of the peuple uf Tyrol,
nod the old world charm uf such

- cities and Heidolbeeg and Beit.
tany will enchant the armchair

.
teaveller. Everyano is welcome
and admiscion is free,

The tap.hent.seller. "Roots"
by Ales Haley will be presented
ns -review hy Burhara Todd uf the

-ND Moms-Dads
- jóint meeting
The Mothee's and Father's

Club uf Nuten Dame High School
furBuytiwill held itsjoint meeting
in the cafeteria of the school Jan.
ti. at B p.m. The program for the
evening will ho a presentatiun by
ROss -Johnuan, billed as the
eucilln Snpér Psychic.

-

Juhnunn wan ourguest laut year
and sunpriaed nur audience by
fueeeastiisg sehnt an -audience
might ih'mk and proven it.
IP4Iin-vnro and skeptIcs al'*e still
E.. treated lu - u most unusual

"Spárote
Tables" -

Community Thea-
Ire bas announced the Sot uf
l'Separate Tables" by Toronne
Rattigan. The play will-be pro-
sented under -the directive of
AD. Cohen. 'The lalented cast
isclnden: Gloria Ternis. Bu!tnio
Manier, Vivian Weiss, Alan Ap.
pol ofLinculnwood. Anita Malora,
Rush Kngan. Noemnu Ross of
Sknkle. LomIta Kante,, Tom

Mortan Grove Library an Sun.
Jan. 1h al 2:30 p.m. Me. Haley
bus written u saga about an
Amorican black family ' bis own.
He kas traced bis family all the
way book te "The African" and
has reached down through gener-
atioun of slaves, blacksmiths.
farmers, Pullman portees, and
lawyers. He tells there life stories
in this dynumic novel and gives to
his people an identity and rich
cultural heritage. Everyone is
welcome to attend the hook
review ond admission is free.-
Pa* Wp Roemars

For anyone interested in square
danciug, lessons will begin Jan.
9 at Sooth Park Fieldhouse,
Talcott and Cumberland in Pack
Ridge. - from 3 to S p.m. Foe
information call 823-6212.

Fun dancing and fun times! For
anyone who has had lessons, the
Park Ridge Runners dancen are
held every second und fourth
Snnduy of thu month at South
Park Fieldhousr in Park Salgo
from 7 tu IO It.m.

The Park Ridge Sonnen, will be
host ebb for the Chicago Area
Callers Assoo. Silver Anniversary
Dance un Sunday, Jan. 16, at
Maine South High School in Park
Ridge atDee und Tubcott from Ito
6 pat. There will be three (3)
hulls tu accommdnte different
lçvels of dancers, and also Round
Dancing and minen.

Miller, EmilShafrn uf Chicago,
Relinda Davis of Olenciew. Doris
Gilbert uf Evunston. and Dot
Ridge uf Lake Bluff. Performance
daten ore:Feh. 11. 12, 18 dc 19 at
Luicola Hull. Fuewell A Crawford
lu Lincolnwood. For farther in.
formation call,674'bdl3.

- -
thfthóIdIsèaI.I®thI*dlflg -

- i.OIdSiflth.UflftSdSt*tSL
nnc:t

Golf Maine
Park District

The Galt Maior Parh District
ludo class had teoropresent.
atives compete in av A.A.U. judo
I Oaeoan:eo t io Oak L awncv Drc.
12, with five of them placiog first,
second of third.

Th eeowrre 125 vowpotato,s io
Ove divisioos. lo tho 8 & Under
division, Eriav"t'kth look first
place with Michak Sitvcrmao
fivivhin gsovoo ti. In )hc9 & IO
ycaro Id Iigt:t woight divisive
Jason Rose Ovisl:od scovati. with
Philip Gord::o :akiog tl:ied place
iv the lt & 12 ycaro Id light
weight divisivo. Scott Kaghoo
fioivhed oat the medal wieoicg by
taking first place iv the 3 & 4
year vid division. Also competing
iv the I 00,0cr ::cet were Mitch
Gitoln:ao, Saninry Martiravo.
Gary Slotvivk. Oory Taeodash.
aed Michael Zakiu.

Tb corotsess io,, of jodo at 11:0
G::lt Maiae Puck District will
begiv ea Toesday. tao. 18. and
eon thruagh March 22. Begievivg
stodeots will omet from 7 astil 8

I Morton Grove
TABLE TENNiS
TOURNEY WINNERS

The Morton Onoro Pork District
spoosoeed their 3rd Aonoat Table
Troois Toueaa meat on Tuesday,
December 21st ut the new Prairie
View Community Cester on
Dempster St.

Io Ihr singles divisiov from 51k
to 8th grudes the wionees were:
First Placa: Steven Kisg 121-1h;
21-IS) from Mortov Grove and
Sccond Place: Michael Weis from
Morton Grove. Also io singles in
Ihe 9th ta 12th grades the winners
were: First Floor: Manuel Tunan
(21-15: 21-13) from Skakte avd
Second Place ment ta Harold
Meiebaum from Morton Grave.

DOLL COSTUME
CONTEST WINNERS

The Morton Grove Park District

The Bugle, Thnnsdny, Jnmrn.y6, 1917 Pago 23

Skatium
begin in

Three new hegluner level. nine
week instruvti000l figane skating
cl asses will begin in January at
The Skatiam, 9300 N. Braun.

Far childeev ages b thea 12. u
Pre-Atpha I class mill begin os
Sunday, January 2, from J to 3
p.m. and be held tae nine weeks.
Ihroagh the beginning of March.
Also, for children ages h thea 12.
a Pee-Alphu Il cluss will begin oc
Sondoy. Javuary 2. from 2 to 3
p.m. The frc fac euch cf these
vi asses is $24.75 far Morton
Gerce aod Skokie Park District

pv,.. and the icI realo diates will
r,cct froc: 8 until 9 pnv. The fee
f:,e the tee meek Jod osess icc wilt
ho 518.50. Registro tic,, for this
class. and all others. mill begin on
Jan. 3. ot 9,a.,v.

F vro,orc ivfcroratio,, co jodo,
:,r usyothercias s. plcoveceotuvt
rho pork district at 297.3000. oc
c:,v,ei,: I:, ti, ooffioea t 9229
Emerso,,. -

Park District 1

s poosor ed thym 2nd Aunnal Da.
cate a Doll Costume Costest
whiclt was judged on Tuesday.
Docan,bee 14th by Recreulios
Su periaten dant, Carol Dam ascas
end i,,slravtor, Adrienne Ruby.
D000ted dolls were judged co
creati'vity aod labor invoIced io
makiog th 000slume . First Prier
wcvi to Mrs. DE. Anderson of
Skokie, 2nd Prior ta Judy Nell.
osseo & Denise Wraver both
from Morton Grove and 3rd Prier
went tu Jill Berhol of Macton
Grove. All dolls donated more
giver 10 the Christias Avtiov
Minisleey la be distributed lo
children in Chicago & area
suburbs. A spocial thanks is
estended ta those mba partiel-
paled in the Donate a Dall
Canlesh from Ihn Morton Grove
Park District.

, NilesHurlem & Dcmpstcr
. (Sportmarl Shopping Center)

classes-
January
residents and $27.75 for san-res'
ideots.

Foe Tots ages 3'.'. ta 5 years
old. a Begins erclassw ill be
offered starting Sulurday. Jan-
uary 8 from 12:15 ta 12:45 p.m.
Feo fan Morton Greve and Skokir
Park District residents is 515.00
and 51h00 foe nan-residents.

Registeahian forthese cl asses is
taken at The Skatium from IO
am. to 7 p.m. weekdays and from
Il am. la 3 p.m. on Salurdays
and Suodays.

Par further infarmatio,:. call
h74.l5, Est. 60.

THE

of the
Hi-way club

7620 N. MILWAUKEE

905-9810

S_I il 1k W,sk

STUFFED
TROUT
COMPLETE DINNER OF

guiltily CUDE

OULS $ 50
LUNCHES-

MON. thea FRI. 11t30 tu I P.M.

DINNEIS.
MON, tbp.. SAT. S tu 12

, SUNDAY 3*u9P.M.

--_s UAREM LS UARED L

ÇH(HH. US 4H45

çpiE-75c

s IM IN.



1. Black & Decke, . -

U004'.Coe4ieue Vu,- 2. Kodak a Iluilkeyn
aum. Fr 8010k piokus Tele.InotsmeIlc" Cam-
at trolero. convenient era Dutt,?. Anractive,.
cleAnups Irr tars. Or. portal-mce 1110ko lOver

'nero. ,CVetyWhe,t -Irr- for tong on close-up
slides Spot'Var Orad. chalo IncisOns- 01,5?

1mm 'punk., 06-hoar. strap. ilIpliuth. Im.
1 rger-s7.75:, -:. ' -$13 00. -.

3. Watet PIK' Distil
lire Uno. Cleans reel
lirrrdiates und mas.

segno garns Adjustable
reinare rentrai: Posi.

bslrrn -001011 omrirIr.
dran-gold 10,0? $0.00,

4. -SunkyaPortahInAMl
FM Rudluiguenatte fin.
cerdee. Picpoinr urina
0500rrralio sbarri?. con.
densnr mlonqptrone_
Psnhbarron ronrnois
Au Io m a t ir re ccrdms
mIei. lyC or baller?
O Glared Inris?,? nur.
phone 03280. -

D. Therm,,' t 6_
SluietnO Dine? Vucrairni
Be??,. Atlraithue. an-
breakable botlIe. Leak.
prao?, insrlured sIrppnr
?aon.drmp prur,ng l,p

asp and

I Rrrlrnut truie lint p5fi'PChi flaco. 3. Ottuse Triable gIoissi. UghtartiQht

bosOm herd
sharevrnrs

Child salo-
14" irr Opens

,nslsnlil lo dsrsbin. 30.

OlIn. Lirr. miel, beer, o?
enirrOnnOV snoW

shovel StOW easily lIC

2. Suutan Fern Plant
IrsdrtlsRA hauSe 4.

5,1i,srmmdl umsO puise Ladies'

sir in O'pO?.
borard.ShaPèd.

grerdvl
rrersnou,omnbvpuram000katrur?rrs

bnsr in imirrred Agil, mon moisture, resi
porhnrO In? rorrnriiy,

cards, pttstes-

10peratare.

Asssrnndslytasutr809lots

t. Tirneu Musi Wutcina. Watrr
and dus? rabotant. Unbrnakabie
main eprino. Sta,ni005 stoni books
Men's orvrrnnh's C?rine Dl rna

rlcnhernpoateu,monalelo,erl
DreIen, loro nails rl dIVIn
pownr Four pusilion contro
noilob or ruiskdrh, trAinAto;
cool-dry and A??. LlDhhiueliht,

Teakwssd Oiled Del. Beaali-
lai long-mating rio sold noi
set i,rriudes rn,smng boni, seru,ng -
longs und 4 naiad Sommo

r.-'r 9' r - __ get one gift FREE, or get
J ' -

ne(o$5wItha$1000
- epos .1

SAVE $1000
and get one gift FREE, or
get one for $3 with a
$250 deposit.

., iruahsaar'n "Plamer at iRe
Manito" MailSit, Set 01 tWelve
insmsdrs a rnag ion rath month.

,rrmOrootrrtsImonI?iylbanel. -

'2. WIn,' Dclaasrs. hifi?-
weight With- sontosro? torlobsn.
she? ,handiec. ynbts.0000 blades
Ost synthelmre.und priaèsters

'lddpnr,tobpotbla?ea. -

a. Cule Dus,, Melal DoulpIaW
Planer. Hard nome? vole loen,
in ondose mopper Inbsh. Onmev-

rabin piantnn pot. l2Whmglr nOVo'

'4.Mannnu thaleerlSlnk cyan?.
H,ndnuaOd 0511ml board lits roto
ebnk. Renrouabiestrainenbn brard
vatohWlesd. - -

- D. Gardee'Dcrne Tnelilu Planter
Kit, For indsol pjanto. lnoiudnn
hes Whito plunters, roo trolliseu,,
watnring oDi. Dordrniog tools.-.

5. Wnut sane' CIBi DanroOkil-
let lAW ras 'olean. noen-heal'
In - nolru-Ihbck ubarniflum lkHlet
0db high dorne lid. Coppertonn

- breon p000niamn roterlsr. -

7. tostlev Traer? alarm. Hond-
sorne ravoir? Ir biaoi irat?er-
iookoase.?rsesscren. lurnrrous.

5. Berna-fi-Molla pire Urdir'
gaIa?en. F borne or boat. In-
stant ario 10h, ran auno on
liornmu?io lb guidi und ebsvtr,cul

- rqsipmrht, UL'apyrrred.

4, Pnanis fiongnn?" Harnbv?ger to
ordrnbn 1103 minutan. tlr'npalter
looking Easy oison

5. ClaIrol Mskaap Mimar, SlaIn-
lois,- non-IOU, regalar and mug-
nmtmr5 minor Sets up anImIere.
Rotates 360', Urss slondurdl4o
wait bulb. LoRd und White.

R. DalIBs Cusnebsln Wanmina
Uni SaelpmorLzlu q?, deooralnd
ohile rasnnjoi4rdinh nith mocloh-
Ile dinOIrlo Warming tray. Ill/s'

gant one gift at these special low prices. Also, available for lesser deposit,

t, Ski? CórdIe,, Drill.
Ponerlul 31e' orwerd
and leur??, drIl. Wotks
aneohern,,Udrenrdriuen.
loo, Trigger tOpe mIroIr
IvUludes nadlranger.
eared key chavo.
14 05.

7, CB MsblIe Msnllsr.
Hear Rmg?wae lama. Fr.
OrIsOs sIlongrsI CV
o?annni in erra. Oprrarnn
,ndnpen?rntiy o? tsr

qaired Inriairs Oip-vn
ontnnna, 5000. -

n

Weal sand' parlo Peocubular.
Aulorna?lHaiIy peris 10 to3oaupm.
F,uvet glose ono rap or 001tmna-

5,rnn-D-MalIs tV-Ps. Inn?
Dot. Ail the basins n handy sIa?-
agn tray- pliers, sIckol on?,
rsrenc?ns, oorrmdnmers 11-po
rnatrlr mel allo avouable.

S. Carnina lOure "Spi,, 0h11,"
Mina-atta Dewing Sei, Versalila
roakwsrr pinors Inobude t Pl
riverS sourepon. tAs macmd
?Oudapan. yiIr0000rdd 06111ml.

to. Lamilirne DigiOn? CIViC.
ComparI Easy rea?. iliamboaled
orange numerebs Cianging stur-
dursI pollero While.

B. Lnse LII,. uioo?r
lasalm?utlrrg. nnvnl ho
cama. wd?n mOnInO to
any 00dm, TrIns dm51-
rallonol orantnl nbC.
orrrbbun, redlaiean,
2.00.

B. misal Caak'P5l.'
Slow 0000ing' nr "leV
oid'lashlcond" way.
Low prclye a gr. Sr in
arriada sod harvest
gold. 52.95.- -

lU. 6.5, Ta,'Bl'R'Vaerr.
Vn,I$y-iOnbnl miri-curo
automaritui y toasts.
Oaken nlpeli -prnionm.
200 '000 'onitirgo Sg,'
aloI bnveunrl. V000uabln
lr000 Ion easy rboanmng.
file_00.

Registration open for winter
MONACEP term

R*fraiiostbethewistertmrm
of MONAcEP. aSida begias ma
Moanuisgo, iBa. 34. is mBa Ondaag
lucid stil l'mb. 3 5 'seme,
BocBiioans thnnsagboe,t Msiaae sanai
Nile, Taa.enaships. -

MONACEP. Slum &dauit saud
coauitssmuag cdoc*tion peouauJsm ai
O,kloo CommnaaaWy College la,
Mostean Gnome, offers a maaioty ni
ieaaaiog m,pentmaamms tau field,
naaagiaug fama,, ptuynloal fitoca Vo
psychology, from eookiaag es

ocra bakeS aeommg

*NAUGU
s

s

F'
-SERVED AN)' TiME

CANADIAN BACON

2LARGE n.g$sI
EGGS 2.15 U

FlASH -BROWNS - TOAST - BUTTER

1ieIinJén1I77

&aadeaalssa,a er Mondays
Ibimagla Fñdoysfaoaa UI ann. toi
p,m. 58 Misc Egos Higla Sclaool,
Dnan sand Iloawe. mad Ma
SateneS High School, lIDI S. Dee
rd.. bord, tua PoaS Ridge; Mala,,
we,t High Sd,,I. ' Wolf osad
0,5to,, mad Molno Nada DOgS
Sda,,i, 9511 Ilinriseen, bomb do
Dee Mado Nile, Noith High
Sdaool. 9 Lsnd. sod Nile,
west Higlu Edad, Oohtoo ood
Edn,, Easpnmssaoy, boilS la,

Ai Osluton Coouamotty
coi1ee, Cakto,, oasi NagleC Moe-

SENIOR CITIZEN'S SPEcIAL
-t I

OFF
ANYflM ffiOuow

-$,M - - REGULAN MENU BE1WEffiI Z 4 P.M. WEEKDAYS.

,4-&IEY KIDS! : -.
BRING MOM L DAD TO -PUI

- RXN'IuL*pM,
and .

ch . .1 .,,r.uiaeZ7jróm.rna I.r
CHlLD*l 12 01 UND

OPEN24HOÙRS-lDAYsAwajc -

' - e

fl40 MBw.uit.e Av NB..
¡fiNE DOOR 50477M Of MtWffSJ

corn Gerne, standest, 0n530 register
fnoso9a.m.to4p.m. mBs,ildin,g,

SaBsrday nanoracteag eegiwtr,tioo
alti be crvilabio from SO a.ou. So
n'es 0V O4ço Cossmnnauity Col- -

lege osa Jas. 8 ocrai a, Motan, East
Onu io,,. 15.

Theosagiaonusdse week Doors, Jon.
Bi-20. omenisgrrmgisuseioowiaj be
held feo,,, 7 So 9 p.m. at Vine
following locations: Thursday,
ion. 13, NAln, Wein and Majase
SonasBn; Moraday, Ja,,, D7, Maine
West and Nues Tdoeth; Tuesday,
Jan. 18, Moine East and Nile,
west.; Wcdnnmsday, Jana 19.
MaiSr Nanti,; ed Thsnmsday, Ja,,.
20. Maine ScruBS.

Special emgistaaniosa menses, orlE -

beste nap oa Soseailday. Joua. 15. a?
Slam GoOf Mili Slate Bask, Gmeesa.
wood sand Davis. Ndes mud at
Skokir Federal Savings, 4147 -

Dem Skokl. M o jabiic
'eerie,. these banks bave offeatd
nineS iobbae, as regiotrolton ers,-
tcVo faons 9 unes. So S pm.

For teether dasfoasn,atjo,u, coil
Our MONACEP offirme at 961-
5821.

&

red11r411 V.P.
taray Sclsimmri has berce,

,ammal a Scull ViOe-Pecsiden5 of
CookCmaosy-Fcslmrul Sariogs 'ed
i,VMan Assanciatio,, aataaaod'mg So
Pamside,S Gagoso, L. Jolnuasoo,
-Ma. SVhi?OmSI, a mesasber of

Cook County Federnd's n'engage
depaetmessil, bon bere, 'with due .

Associatiapa, dance l972 lUe was
ap,oioSmd MwislanS Yore-FeeS.

-denn is 1974.
A graslnate ofilse Uoivcesisy of

110mwh, Mr Scisduomei reside, in
Monto,, Gnome. -. ,

-Ma. Hiturict011icers1
AsO 1odamaoofDesFlaioesbns

bees' eiewted Bns,ide,,D of the,-
Malauc HIsSocicai-Saestieey flor 1977
ocOSti

-

ftdtaco-officess a,, Mike LoS.
- ller Of Moston Cerume as vio,-

mrniidmat. Arando, Epstein of Dew
. ilaj,e, as 500lelaey. sod Roger

- Baums of Nile, as treasracer.

De.en debate
Rorponmenfing PaSsIno East. BW.

Factor nf Des Ploie,,, w., the
,a,Bl, piran, speaker i,, the imnior
marsisy division at the teeeot
Btossewouad Floansmoor dr.h,tr-

tnsaenament -

Sheila Fannmg000fNile, pluWd
tenth in She novice dinisiansa..

I
well. Bino -Misasag. did it! They bean ehe highly

tooted Odalond Rsddoa!!,y3 lnis8w. whida eves beooglas a smile
So Bine "SSo,eface" of Bud Gaaaat their eoada.'

TIneVilulen', needed thrbeeakstowlaa 'ed Ilawy gos 'es,,. TIsas
field goal in the w.aaniang seconds. piras deir eracefleant defeauso
game SIsean the clnamptoanralnip. So, neme ycor the VPags will bm
the delbnding champs, luso finey rnoaa't do it agab,.

The Vlhlegs asee getlt,g loo old saud this was their Bast hurrah
hanS they did manage w jsard the biggIe.

"ISey.-wail a mivautill". perna alghe say. Tine Saoe Enel aian'u
played oaulilSn,odusy, lhe 9th, saud this is 'ely Thnansday, Mae 6th

- hawdo-yonalu.aelheeessall? And I say, "Aauy both ras crepoer
the resuS ¡face ISO-goose; 'fi Bake, a genainas So give (he tessili
hai,,. the ganar is played." - -

So. this is 7,'e duoner Vo cosi, t,. Mortgage the oid
homestead, err, Bbc faaualjereeis, 'ed bet IS on Ihm Vga So
sake and pos sIan'S lose. - -

Dna'S ask me S kanone eSaS the V&. sein ank - the
asuswer ides 'rnthë ulm ofpaeapsyurhology and E i eapiaiomd il.
yOsu wonaids'S nandilo,Saa,d IV noluowi ltbia,k Bhat's knsas.ehow, yes,
thUS's what it is - i have the hauoahow laa odvaner

EyneucaageLofewpuajauiwaeudolaeVB., ane Eaaot, heS 'ea,.
anyway. bedonne roa, Woa.'e nimed 'essa. The Vkga are a leid
pape ainmh So a,la, the S.páll'eet anuad SIaaU's all ra going So Seil
you. Ilse rest is np SO ya., unSV,s yuaea're dnieke,a- mud hase
feathers rn yO5r brais,.

Teustee PeSe Pàale of Nitof is a sesgo pio,5 'ed happy mao.
Thereasonr Peteerneived fr0,,, WathiugBoo D.C. 'e invitation
So JBaasan Canter's ineogaacation,, which also l,ncls,de, the ball.
_c and thc whole bit lo toeS, ramorhas dt thot PeSe may ber
Carter's ehoice as As,sinassador SO italy.

-I predict ShaSPeVe will no? become Ambassador So Italy. All
i'm prrdicliagis BSS the Vkg irtE __ lb'Rupee Baal!

George Aa-vey ofAaveyes g5g, of Niles - I haveil on
gnaaniaa,thcrnioy - was offered the pnasiliueaa of esaecnaltve hof of
theWhlteff'eaedoninag Carter'ste,sanbutereargetoeoed lOdosas,
l,çcanwe he was tOo lemgo nsakiaag l sky-Sigh waffles he
serres. -

- My linaoS, togce,e Stein of the Gait M The.lnà for my
an, anal passbnttlne eenewdsat th GolfMlll Theataes bave hewn,
so hnage I have:'t la Ibis t ,aoe it yet.

Joke of Jakofs-R,g5,,nn,t Sells me timIdo 19771n planas So
ham mom, paaleesa and peoauaoeaos,s thon ever befe,, Sas wuSch
1h15 column abone the gond linnnesy*.e,n have ¡S Jake'. dnania.g
1977, - - - I

- See you nesS week aSean rn bang abosaS my predicliosa aboard
-

the VThSigo wiossing Oese Sooday's Soe-B.eaa. '
-

Momì- Gmi
basic slops im Slam ssniaag, waika.
fo, hot A etsa-eha-ibar keoSiSr
use ot panics, weddings &
Brallaoenrnss. Doom dEmo stays may
br laaght. -

Soria? D'ere ISo "Peovides
ianIen,naediaae d.aaeens with the
oppoelaanlSy Su mspmve un steps
Ihey alaeady Sons,,, leamn new
steIns arad helpothers by-showing
arno nf their dance-knowledge

d pe e Effiph is
-plated on ste5as ja, the swing, lino
lest, neSaha, cha-dna. sanaba oid
Iango lacaDo,. Nalnonaal Park
Faeldhonuse; Day & Tones Social.
Gansee i Thesalay7.&3O p a &
Social Dance-Ho Tuosday.8n30.iO
pm clon,esinegaanJao Dl Fee
En Cone 12 weehsg ZosIcueted 3ko
Glileaja,. Registrations begin, 'mo-
.nedaately at Blue Park Offlo,

flmiminboek$Bdi.g.Loeälion:
Northwest SSobles (Church in
.Assliath Pece $50 'for DO Werk
scssien;AgmRyns.&ovenDay in
Timer Gane day o eh for nase
hoe,, Lnegbmaiug the week ,f Ion.
DO-ThUasdnyS-4O30 i,.m., Begin-
sees; SBBaurdayuri p.m., lardee-
mediste & Satnrdoys.3 pm,
Advou,e Bema
bulildinlely at than PoaS Offior,
. Office Bouma Monday Stato
FeMoy. 9 $,m..5 p,,,, & Satur.
doys.9 L,42 .

Casnba "Gattiung staatmd
with greenware .Is technIques
involved i finishing & ISalang casi
pieces." - includes various
methods of nudemgiane & gbae
Veclnniqnc, Studènts cia. coped
err do a-mlslmum of 4 planees vi
oh_ se!rcltain;Aithosagla bnaslcms
&'fionnse glarac wiE be Aaomlded ins
da.si. 005W maternaI,- will be an
additiOnal e,pea,se So She sien-
deanS, A may be pqrclaased

- theougBn-Sh jnnsteuctor OS.. o

tulcaltoasa Praida View Cooter.
Arts A Ceafts Room; Dayso
Thuesdoys beginning the week of

. Jan. ID;. Taane, 13- p.m.-Dnter--
mediate &7o30.9o30p.m..Beg. &

. baleo.; FeceSl8 -Vom 8 weeks
(moteriais-&fieing fees nut
lnclnauied);. Regisleationan Begin,
imunediolely-at lb Park Gifler.
innstnnueloeu Beiñee Syséawond.

pp!T' L000li000 Ants &
ceoftaugoompralele VlewCeeteeg
Dopo Thnaasdoys beginniog Ja,,.
li; lime: 3s30-4a45 p.n; Graale,o

. 2nd&3edSlaadent,;Feuvu$13f,e
12 weclks-Iim'Ued supplie,; ha.
Bewenonn Ruelsymae Wa.bk,av,ky;

'Reglaleolioaboingimaa.ndialieyut
the PoaS Ofibo, '

Rithi l'Ba "Doelgiand San
hdpbeglneaacenSoIea*nteenloen
the diane, ilooe'aaad ko,. the

Pak I

f

North West Federal Savingi
celebrates a moving experience.
Weere moving our offices at Harlem & Irving just a few doors
away to bigger quarters, in the new enclosed Harlem-Irving
Mall. And you can celebrate this moving experience at any of
our 5 Convenient locations with over thirty name brand gifts,
freeor at reduced prices when you save $250 or more. One
gift'per'family. Offer ends Jan. 17. 1977. Ifdeposit is withdrawn
prior to April 18e 1977V cost of gift will be charged to saver.

tiwlog Pack 490! !aroln Pack Nd,, mo block muent ol Cicero Avenue n 77775to
Norridge 4208 N. Hindern inn Hao?em-taoiwg Moli . 453.915$
Des Plaines 2454 Dempster4ùse oamO oSTal-SialeTollssay ' 296-0900 '
Arlington Hts. n 904 AlgooqalenlOd. at Golf Rd. iv Svorey RidgePiura 259-5800
Edison Peek 6665 Pd, Noaetssmesr Hay,, neao Park RIdge 792-0525

ç

Ike$I&SnTbandSynJ6n Il'??

SERVED to ii A,M.

'TOAST
REG. 801
1.00
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Phon. 966-3900 to place a cIasified ad
Pm oruoonukl.4l.e,_j'- - Ptnh,.,.o.i, Miti ".

Alununum Sdinq USED CARS

SAVE ÑOW
Pa ndwtnterSpncll

Atumieom siding. solIti, foctu
seamless goiters, roofing und.
remodeling. Storm windows
and stone doors-ut cost with
purchase of olnmtni,m work.

J. C. ALUMINUM

JOHÑ!S
:SEWER SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee, Nkv

Your Neighborhood Sewer Mae

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piáno. Guitar . Atfcordiou
Orgoe & Vuke. Private io.
steuctions, home or studio.
Ctassic&populue music;

Rtehae,IL.GI,a,none
965.3281

...
BOB FRITZ ROOFING

-Specialty io te'eoofleg
FAST SERVICE -

EXPERT INSTALLERS
FREE ESTIMATES

824-5152
500 Touhy Ave., Des PIuies, UI.

Coerpleie soffit, fascie &
siding. All svork guaranteed.
Free estie,ates.

HOME ALUMINUM CO.
Phone, 283.0940

Free paint; plastering, with 6
uveragureomswubeds7s®
or painted $200MO.

- 784.1046

'73 Chrysler Newport Royal, 2
dr.. olnyl roof. Like new, in
lop condition. 27.000 mdcs:
Auto traes., 4/C. PS. new
tires. brukes &nhocks. $2.000
or 966.0473 after 4 PM.
629/2.11 -

'70. 4 dr. CaTnap 500. 3 spd.
manual, 351 V8 CIveland,-
PS. PDB. $800.00, 80.000
mités. 825.581$ -

LARGEST
CIRÇULATION

Ij4THIS
:

MARKET -

70 VW Eng, red. l9ew brakes,
clptch, 5 new tires. $000MO.
Before noon 274-5789. afIce
3:00 PM 647-9149 656/2.50

66 Codify ambulance. Needs
- bpdy svoek.I have Potts. Buns
- gold. $5000. Befoea loon

274.5789 after 3:00 PM 647-
9149 657/2.10 -

- 1971 Fiál 128- 2 dr., 4 seater, -

-4 cyl. Excel. gas mileage.
35,000 miles. Very clean
instde aiid oat. $975.00. Call
after 6 PM.S26.20S5 585/2.10

Buick' '70 Electra Coev.
Body-,. Top, lelenior; good
cood. Frani cod sus costos
needs repair $1,000. 9E7-6460

639/1.27

Breaking op convlrtible col-
lection. Now is your lust
chance to own a COovortihlc.

1973-Elddrudo Convert; -

Call r.Iike -:
- '92.3106

1966 Chevette, 'gooì condi.
Oon, new brakes.- shocks and

'.elc $300.00. 9665682. 653/2-3

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

WALL WASHING

MOTORCYCLES

INSTRUCTION

Mu cal In umenI

1974 Yamaha Enduro 360CC.
Low miles. $000.00 967.5375

615/2.3

Classes now being fIrmed in
- meditation, E.S.P. und motu.

physics.Vgs
NIIséUL .g9646

Baldwin' split sound.6 string
electric Jano gû llar. $195.00
967.5375 616/2.3,

USED CARS FURNITURE

- SpecIally- designed dinette
- -set: 6 ccd wet loe!: swivel

- chairs w/blk, wñiagkl iras
inserts & bases, Lg. blk. slate
lubie w/2 leaves. $275.00.
299.6739, 648/2.3

Country pitir dinIng sci,
hutch, trestle table, 4 side A 2
arm chrs, dty sink. 2 mo. old.

' Oeig. 5184)0. Sac. 110$.
-

965'5448 618/2.3 -.
Barrel bar . black Nangohide

'trim, 4 bar stools, like new
175.00.541.9359,

-
- 636/1.20

Metal, hulch.style,' 5 ft. kit.
chen cabinet, harvest gold,
Iass doces on top-5 mos. old,

ese, tond. $50.00. 541.9359.
- 635/1.20

Light neay oak bednolm set.
dbt. dresseO, chest, eight.
stand, glass tops, white
padded queen - headboard.
$150
623-7342 Bftec5 PM. 631/1.6

Tahle, white Paeson's.type.
40"x34"c19" High. $15.00
823.1590 639/1.27-

Maha s t d t d sk w 1h I SlId g gI doors 3 7 3
chair,540. 692-3529 642/1-27 I nIet ions IheemopanO. $75.00

b st if r 965 374619/2 10
Dui,..h modern çoucf,. New.
$100.00 692.3529 641/1.27

Sofa, love seat and chale, 2
end tables and cocktail table. -

Wilt sep. -2 mo. old. SSO.0O
965.5448 617/2-3 -

Bevalifiuj leather & chrome 6
pc. disiog room sIt. Like new.
$250MO, Afer5 poi. 966.
0504 612/2.3

MISCELLANEOUS

Craig, p ek scaoser;
Hl/LO VHF Band: Plow/with
wareaeiy, $75.00 298.0138

659/2.17

2 S60sl4 nylon white watt
tinco. Eucolleotcood, $15.00
965.6273 aftee5:$$ 633/1.13

Bumper pool (ahle, new $200,
$50.00 966.1626 651/2.3

Scanoipg-Mooilor; "BeurraI"
1V 8,chnnnel/wiik 8 North.
west Suburban crystals inc.
$160.00 298.0130 , 658/2.17

Seaçs Deluse hell mùssagee. 2
'belts, 2 pustssríspeeil cotilcol
and 15 minnIe timee, Escel.
lent coed. $50,05, 966.6220
otterS. 575/ 2.5

Two snow tires os wheels.
Sire B78.l3. Used I mo.
$35.00 pe. 966.5795 645/1.27

Fish tanks 20", 15" & 10"
plus iron' rod slands and all
'eqnipmcot, $50,00 967.7737

650/2.3

25" b/w all channel console
TV. excel. cond. 845,00
825.1073 644/1.27

Hund wind Victor tulkieg
c:eehinewitli sold oak table.
-EscO, rand, $125.00. - - -

625.1073 - 643/1.27

Assorted black & White iron.
ware sets, china & snack set,
165. or sep.. 2996739649,2.3 -

Mcx's roller rink skutes.s,eo
7, wIth metal carrying case.
Gd. coed. $1l.00965-40$2 -

628/2.3

Outside steel slorage shed.
-gond condition. $70.00 966.
O$38nr 227.7870 652/2.3

Royal munaal legal sino ly e-
weiter. Good condition $15.
966-6220 : 630/1.6

2 maIn floor Black Howku
hockey tickels uvailuble foe,
certain games. Asking reg.
price. $2S.8387days647,37

2 snow lirô,, like'new.'Sin;'-
775u15 $35go Call airee- 7'
PM 967.6837 - - ,6542.3-

20' Century Speed; Bolt.
Many new parts on nne.
Needs wood woek & repaie.
$800.00. Rick. 692-239g -

n 627/2.17

Beantiful Wood & loather bàn
A- 2 stools. Custom mude.-
Used twice. $125.50. 966.8584
aftr5-P.M. 613/2.3 -

- Holpoiul rofrigeeafor, 2 dr.,
- brown, goodcond. Must sell

imlied. $75,00 Or best oifer.
. 965.4570 655/2.10

s
p

Desk, files, chales; ' upier, '
postaemuch. , typewrstee, ' .

WANTED TO BUY

VIEF NAM VETERAN
WIll psy lop dollae far anuble

FornIture
AppBaiteàs

- - Atitlqsun - -

One piece nr estire household
, CALL-NOW-WE PAT-CASH

---- 384.9724'oe384.4945

ORPHANS OF THE STORM
tliinhs it was nice yoo ' were
giv enflons h gift so yoa could
choose youcown friend after
Ctiri'.tmas, Con':dcrate too.
See MI the dogs and cats
'nailingior approved homes at

- 2200Rlveesnnudand,
- w. nf Deenfleld

NICE PETS FOR -

- ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

Hrn. 1.5 p.m..'! days a week.
Receiving animals 7.5 week.
days .7.1 Suturduy 'and SoOn
day.

- Closed uIl legni holidays

KAYS ANIMAL' SHELTER
2705 N.A,B,glon Utu.Ed.

: Aalloin0Heflo '

TO BE GIVEN AWAY

Black Lab necds loving home.
Fem., 6 mos. old, good sottie
childreo. Call anytime 965.
3127 or 965.4258

-the FULL,-,
Informatlqn
:: medIum-'

READ'THE BUGLE

PERSONALS

- WISCONSIN -

IrS
-

READER AIIVISER
Advice os '-family affairs,

, business, , marriage. Call for
, appt. 296,2360or come 1w

9222 N. Grentisnuod Ars.
-- -- Acea66mGoR8MI
, Shopping CsnleC,Nllos

FOR RENT

- NocthssIátSuburbun Cbiçègo
deluse office space, Steèam.
wood. Ill, 1,500 to 6,000 Sq.

iii. Ideal corpor ate 0e peofes.
sianal oses, 2nd floor in brùnd
n_W Savings and Loan Batid.
ing. Utilities-included, -ilmple
parking. Call now. Me. Hun'
senorMe. Good .--

r- SHELDONF. GOOD
- - 346.1500

lot) o 200 acres nutted heavy
iti,dus:iiaI. - railroad feootage; -

sewerund water, beiweeti two-
itilerstates, near Madison.
SS,000.00/acre or. best ifee.
Retiring, lenins available.

13121327.9469

HELP

WANTED

HIRING NOWl

Immediate job openings fue
17.27V year-old high schOol
graduates. Guaranteed 'trate.
ing. gond puy. Community
College uf tite Air Poren.
Moro Ibas 140 career fields
available.

' CaR AlrForeitTolj Sieso
800.322.4400

ss V5il ,... r

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Nuttonul Finance Corp. needs
individual with wood typing
stills aod euperience. Plea'
sant surroundings and excel-
lent employeeheoeSts.
Cu1l298.5$80 VieldPoamon
CREDIT ALLIANCE CORP.

-INVENTORYCLERK ,

GENERAL OFFlCgpp -

FoIl time. Both pnsttioss
require $gore aptitude und,
lyping. Smullbusy Nnrtkilield -

office, Good ivarking cornIl.
lions sod benefits.

CAILMAJ1y SIMCIIAK

- PART TIME
Depciidubl'c oies aod women
f,:r hr ja nOii rial work io Dts -

Flaums. 2-3 hrs. evening. -

.e9iiiigsT;i9.5323 ,

-WAITRESS- WANtED-- ''
Mustbeenpenienced. - P

.:h:OOAM-tn2.00pM.-
, 10.50P.M. tn6:80A.M, -:

Encelleni tips. ', ' ,.
Apply - - -r'/r

'- - 774014. MUw.aho -,

- Higls'scbool buys. oltre school
and-week.nnds, r - -

' ' STAN'S -

- 7ld6flampslar

NOW HIRING

'I-EiP '
WANTED

GENEUIAL
OFFICE
INTYPINGI

As-pIel ufthe peruonneldepartment, you will he trained in
the micenitl'aag, matntulutn8 and updating of records und
genero1 tIling. Will also assist in mall preparation und
dIspensai. - - -

Six months to One your, minimum, office cxjrtirsce end
des'meto leant. Excellent salary and bonetilspengeam.

Call'Josopls Springer, Poesonnel Munugeo ut 467.6600.

COOK ELECTRIC CO.
Oaktun St.

'- Mo!fon Crone, ilBonts
'unlO' ' .etunityEm.ln oeM/F

&

MEN AND WOMEN
Entry level fuctoey positions nvuilable no all
Ihren shifts. Full time - perm anestoork.

Presioss shop experience helpful hut voi
necessary.

*.LIGHT ASSEMBLY
* DRILL PRESS - -

-* MACHINING

r- Insurance.

. COIl or Apply In Person:

966.37000e 463.4040

BELL & GOSSETT ITT
!L1 8200Ñ. AtisBo Moetus Gruyo, UI. 60013

An Equal Opp Employee M/F

%IilFOMATED MACHINE
1H-15I-LDERI1ILPAIIt
.:Toppay - ' , " -

Arwoeld trader 'w telecommunitioOs. we seek a beuvily

euperieveed person tabuild, eepah'und muistuin uIl types

oguetomoted machinery. ' -

SliuldItive bland die or model shop background plus

evniígb,pteclricát cquipmrnt.

. Callha -

ROURLY.PEES0NNE'SUPV!SOR. 967:6600'-

COOK ELECTRIC CO.- 6201 OaktoisSt. -

Montad Gewe,'0ie
'

As Eqnn OPpOrtO5ItY EmplóyerM/F -,

- USE THE. BUGLE

WANT ADS -

Life

. .

L

J-1
FOE ALL SH16'S INCLUD'
ING THE 3RD , SHIFT
(GRAVEYARD SHIFr)

WAITRESSES
a WAITERS

Eneellest Tips

. COOKS
PeomlomWogas

Excellent cowpuny benefits,
We offer premism wugrs for
oli nutrgvrios of help.

APPLY AT

¡ojos
restaurant

9449 MIIWOOIioo Ave.

Across feumMlø Run.NtlOs,
Equo1 Opp Emp M/F

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
8:30 AM to 12:30 PM

Monday iheongk Pnlduy
Escelleot opportunity for u

keypunch Operator referobly
experienced with 00M Dota
Eccordqr Equipment. -

Income io line with talents
and boekgr000d. Call 774.
Zofofoe 00 interview uppfilst-

SALERNO MEGOWEN
BISCTJSTCO.

7777 N. Csldsvnll Aso.
Chl0000, IlItaola

Equal Opp Emp. M/F

WOMAN
FOR HOUSECLEANING

I doy a week. References.
After 6 965.0140. Daring doy"

Once again, the Twentieth
Ceelary Club Juniors orgusizo-
hoI has dcwosstroted suppnrt
and concern for students with
special needs throogh o generous

' contribution offaods tothe Moine
Township Special Education Pea-
grom. This year, the orgonizo-
tizo of Park Ridge Women has-
donated $750 for the purchase of -
insteilcii000l equipmont und mo-
tenuI to he used by students in
the high school Special Edneatlon

- programs al Moine East and
Maine SOoth. Simitue donations
hove hero mude by the erguo'sta'
lion for the post several years.
- About 5450 of the funds mode
available by the organization this

- - year hosheen spent to purchase -
an nutamúted teaching system
related to small-motor tune-np
ed operation, the-Eco Cook

Small Engine Techniclun Pen-

glum. Through the use ofthis
instroclienul rquipmeùt ond mo.

- leriai, which inclndrs engine,
loots, tesistood. tesi eqnipmrnl,

- mid oudio-visuut step.by'strg o-
sirl/tions, the edacabty bandi'

'
napped stodeninin Maine East's
Special Education Program oretrained

in the -operation, sote
usage, und cure of small engine,

Tho Bt.glo,Tharaday, hmiaoy6, 1977

Kosiba candidate
for park board

The Nitos Elemeotury School.
North HonorEoll and Honorahle
Mention foe 2nd Marking Period
1976.77. -

honor Roll
Chester, Kelly; Folleivni, M.;

GocrIere , C.; Gold, D,; Ober.
moon. M.; Popysich, G.; Rogge-
nino. t'.; Tomoleoni; Lisa; Zr'
moo

Honorable Meadno
Alcalde, A.; As000. H,; Avellu,

L,; Boechiore, 3,; Ruent, A.;
Bclteao, C.; Brosr, C,; Berge.
H,; Bergqr, M.; Eiunchí, G.;
Block, M.; Bowman, C.; Bradley,

Brosch. J.;Briluvdo, G.; Bo-
rod, A.; Cawpboll, Morguret;
Campbell, Mary; Chester, Krvio;
Cohen, M.; Cohen, S.; Curt,
R.;Dedo. T.; Dinero, R.; Duese,
R.; Fogooki, ' C.; Prouteis. 3.;
Gabel. David; Gabel, Donna;

- GemId, M.; Gersan, F.; Gersan,
Glisson, D.; Gold, R.; Goldstein,
R.; Hanson, R.; tiednick, M.;

' Hill. E.; Hohes. D.; Horvut, B.;
- Johohowkst, R.; Kuploo, K.;
Kaplan. T.; Kencos, N.; Kipp,

Kontoglanis, J.; Kostoglueis.
T.; Lembo, K.; Lemke, M.;
Levine, P.; Lovett, T.; MocDoo-
hId. K.; Morro, I).; MoJitrnki, S.;

Funds for Special Education
' ¡n Mainé 'Township ' -

lawnmnwer'type 'machinery. This
automated teaching system en'
abtes the students to gain "holds
on"- enperieOCe in -bunte tone.up
and ¿urberotor repaie. .. r

PoWør Fe
at J C Penney

-

--J. C. Penney Co. employees-
had u doy off Monday, 9l 3.
whrn the Golf. Mill store west
withlot electricity for 6 houes and

-40 mInutes.
-- Darkness descended opon the
depantmeilt slorl Jolt befo,re 8
- uni. due tuun underground cable
fault locatIf near the shopping
Ccoter urea.

:
- Further complications arose
said Commonwealth Edison Co.
Coordllutor BiltHureOh when the
switch broke which would nor.
m lIp t st p w feues the
Faulty line to one uf 2 or 3 other

- londres stipplpiisg cutrent-lo the

-

A stew of 3 m'eeploced the
breaks with nrW ports and service

- wa's restored ut 2:30 p.m.
Huceuk suif that Sears was the
ly the st eaffctd whee

service 5505 Iutierlupted for 45

Puntel E. Kosibu of6957 Wright Terrore, Nitos, In shown ubove
pltkin9 up sominottop petitions for the NUes Pork District Boord of
Commissioners election tobe held April 19.

' Nues Elimentary Honor 'Roll

Pago 27

Moynned, J.; Moellee, R.; Mur'
ray, J. Murray, P.; Nooronki, M.;
Nitti, L.; Norherg, T.; Obruchia.
3.; OIt, V.; Potfisov, M.; Pausi, -

F.; Payuk. W.; Peterson, L.;
Ppieloso, J.; Pnivotsky, B.;
Puorkel, M.; Roucci, W.; Rohack.

Eogulshi, E.; Roth, E.;
Envnor, J.; Rudolph, F.

Sofstrnm, D.; Sakluk, D.; Soll,
Schnoo, S.; Schops, L.;

Schnur, G.; Scholmos. B.; Schul'
ter, C,; Seegot, M.; lenin, N.;
-Sheldon, J.; Shimanovsky, D.;
Shueson, J.; Siernega. P.; Sire'
argo, E.; Silverman, B.; Silver.
mOO, 3.; Sliso, L.; Stivo, S.;
Smith, K.; Stuokowica. J.; Swi.
toll, J.; Tarlow, R.; Terpinas, T.;
Teruokis, L.; lieus. A.; lobi.
kooec. F.; Voss, M.; Vodvarka,
5.; Volhodav, K.; Woiorr, J.;
W,utts. S.; Wiihowski. K.; Wuro-
hacher, S.; Zriller, P.; Zeller. L.;
Zicoretli, C.;- Zyah, S.

Oakton's Open
'Registration
Studoots who plan to ortend

Ooklou Community College this
spring will hIve their tout sppOr.
tunily to enroll before classes
begin durlsg Opes registration or,
Monday and Tuesdoy, Jon. 10
and il. -

Réglsleation will be held in
Building 6 on 1ko 0CC Interim
Compns, Ooktoti nod Nugle,
Morion Grove, 'from 9 am. to
noon and from 6-S p.m. both
days, oceordiog tu John Gagin.
director of -admissions and re-
cords. Studlets enrolling In

evening closles held at Notre
Dotan High School may register
by olteoding the first meeting nf
classes, Jun. 17.25, at 7655

' Dempster, NiIes -

Spriog claMes begin on Mon-
day, Jno. 17, nod ihr spring
semester will end no May 22.

Lato- teglstrqllnn will be hrd
daring the first weeh of classes,

- - Monday through Frtduy, from 3 ta
4 p.m. fer those whu wink lo
oneoll os pnrt.lime students; P.S5
lote 'feewilt hr charged,C - -

',Oakloo's tuition - is $12, pen
semester hour for resIdents of
Muido and Nibs Townships.
Senior citizens who-are 60 years
of age 0e older puy oiity 56 per
semester boor.

.
Students who are out residents

of Oaklon Community College
n District 535 con apply fur tuitios

assistance or churgehavh from
their local community college or

, hih school district. -

- For further Information, call
Oakton's Office of Admissions at
967-5120, est. 392.


